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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT i AM   STILL   CAKUYIXG   AS 

Ul'-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A LYUMBEB OF OTHBB THING 

WHICH  I  AM IN-ABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see ne for your next Barn] of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please' 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PKKMUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I II lift 
OF   NEW AUK,  N.  .1.. YOl'i: POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
3. Cash Value, 
;]. Paid up Insurance. 
I. Kxtcudcd Insurance ihat work* automatically, 
,r».  Is Noii-I'orl'cuablc, 
fj. Will lie reinstated if arrears lie i >.« i. t « ithiuon month » hileyou 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusiianthility ami payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second yea*—1. No Bestrictious,   8, lucouteatable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and «,f eaeh 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
•J. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:t. To make policy payable as an eudowDuieDt during the lifetime 

of insured. 

ij. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

THE   AMERICAN    MONTHLY   REVIEW   OF   REVIEWS 
Is commer.iel by 8tt.etn.ta, Proftsi ontl m;r. in .thousand 
others   pfofnlntni  If tht wotld'l *5tivHi«t, foi   itl  fin    '      I 

nt-toOn In s'J'.:r.i* the actual pewi from conflicting rep   rr tn 1 the pn 
lattonof tatrtnt tvtnti in their just proportion.    The) ccn ~   r.i 
fretJam from -J:1>-pa; ei itnittionftsltRi     All men and women 
MM to Ic-ow what the world n So.r.g (tad it an Inte.lectu*] nectu.t) 
to ,'uige from  the  Itittri received from hundreds     Its editorial*  are 
comprehensivt, and labor lavtng to tns busy men zt woman     Its 
t:n-.ely ;ontnb*Jt:ons on Important topics ate b) the betl-informed 
writers Its reviews of otbel magazinei g.vi the test of then test 
work     It !J profusely iHoilfated. 

These letters will er.aS.e alt ibougbtful  men tCd ■■---. ir. to :~'-£t 
of its valu:  to them 

PRESIDENT 
that through i.« c. 

*' I an*, a <         lei 
Review of R< and 

um&s views have beca presented to tUtt liver) riigh'.y inJ 
me that t could not otherwise hav*   < a   very 
bad a    ess toj because all c!   rst library, and pi         • 

■;  ;   lughtlul  men,  r.a  mittei (or  one  In  p-bil 
r  m widely their Ideas diverge, an F*t*ktt   V, i  . 
given   tiet  utterance   in   Its  CG! 
-mr.s."— T\t'!"t fiwnttl 

a| ■•-• 
; i 

" !t I*   ■ - •     :•'•'■-:    * 

v..-    ■ t  ■ ; 

day "—Char!u  .. ..-'.....   . 
Senator, .'•     • u 

IX-PRESIDSNT 
■ I conil lei li a *ery valual e 

addttl n ;   my library." 
— Grjur Ctttiknt. 

"It It a p ibl   it onol very great 
valui      1  have  so me limes U nnd  I      »uieinsaj 
ihereverylmi   rtammatterl   leed    '•'    '    "' 
MTII   •  1 lb   .Id n .t otherwise I ave   wbl :;  '    l| •' 
• -rti/'-v.vrf //..-..'. 
' '.:'•■    M.tlli.hit.till. 

v. 

" I  do  r.   i   '■ *   . ■' 
time t   re . . ■• ■.. . it 

•   ■ 

7 '' 
O.   .'.i;:. ' 

heni Mr particular I ai t   how it t- 
ot bo '<*» lor *i cents a month 

■ * .i: n ■ ■. .. . e sc 

•Cijc ficuicuj of ficuicvus €ompanp 
|j ASTOK PLACE   NEW YORK 

\jr THE GREAT 
FTONICLAXATIYE 

If you have Bour atomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipction, b-i.l 
breath, diizineea, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, ineomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and diaordera which tel! the atory of bad bowela and an 
impaired digeative system, I AX n kola Mill Cum Yull. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucoLs membranes of tho atomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move rrpu- 
larljr, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your akin will clear a.id 
frtsben and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mutbor* inking tuo |0epaf tiictllvlDQ to glvo tbi •! Ilttl i OOO    Huf C • 
ManiMiMlHbadalaillartrootsea,wlUtaALaaakolaanIdi il u> lielaofun i   ':■: 
It b«>rw tkfit baveli raguau althoul palaevgi pin?, ■" > 
ititmo, ahlH tiimwUon, n h»vn leatssasai  *. dean the c/att««l i" 
f*u*■ n-rn^inr-ri 4fuui«»>|» JIIl i.iai.. nhi-i-i ■ ill,!    •''•/1 ad bt art ' I* 
h*e ll iinil n»i for i/. 

For Sale by 

WASHINGTON LfTTER. 

\S lUOKHH, U.U., Mar. 3. 

Hy its Btiiuuch adherence to the 
eoustitutiou aud its logical evposi 
lion of the law, as voiced by Sena 

tor Ilailey of Texas, the democratic 
minority in the Senate scored a 
lignal victory hist week and forced 
l're»ideul protein Krye to recede 
from the autocratic position which 
he had assumed. Following the 
personal encouuler bvtwieu Sena- 
tors Til I ma n and Mcl^auriu which 
had occurred last Saturday, and to 
which only the unjustiliable action 
of Senator Fry* leads me to refer, 
the President protein caused to be 
erased from the rolls ol the Seuate 
the names of the two senators from 

Boutil Caroliua. For the reason 
named, when the Philippine bill 
was passed on  Monday afternoou 

How to nit Rid of a Cold. 

"Shall I cm to rid oTlhli Bold?" Tlii« 
[■tbodaUy qoartioB of amaa laakcdbjt » 
enufh llui wcmi to 'ear Ins liuiR!1. Lft 
ii 111 cheer up met take Allan1! Lung I'M' - 
NIL Tin* remedy u>>t merely nrrrcmaw 
ordlacrr cougto and eoldi, howcrar ohalt- 
Date, bat It ii recomraaadad evea iu tlie 
Ant atagai ^ rou&umptiou. 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ac. brine, lalrrmttlca, sach ■■ tlai- 
rl»li bowela. weak kUae>a and blad- 
dcr and TOKPID LIVER. 

rufs Pills 
have a spcclfk effect on these organ*, 
fttlmutatlnf the bowels, caiulaglhcsn 
to perform their natural functions as 
In Miulh and 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to the kMiM)., bladder aid LIVE*. 
They are adaptad to old and yoaag. 

neither senator was glveil an op 
poitunity to vote.    Senator liailey, 
however an ably presented the no- 

constitutionality of the action of 
the 'hair that their names were 
restored on I he following day and 
ibe republieaua caused un immedi- 
ate adjournment of Tuesday's 
anil Wednesday's sessions because 

they feared to actin the matter 
until the Committee on Privi- 
leges and Elections had re- 

ported. Thursday the Senate met 
in joint session with the House to 
participate In the memorial ser- 
vices held tor President HcKinley 
and on Friday iheabovecommittee 

reported, ceoaurlog both aenstora 
for baying violated ihe digoily ol 
the Senate ami removing from 
th'iu the Stigma Of contempt 
which had In in placed upon I hem 

liy the whole Senate iu    executive 

section, 
There is a   further   report   due 

from the above named   committe,1. 

It has been Instructed to investi- 
gate the charges ofSeualor Tillman 
that Mr. Mcl.aurin was bribed 

with ibe promise of the federal pat- 
ruiajjc of the slate, to vote for I he 
rail Deal Ion of the treaty of Paris. 
As ia well known, the junior Sena- 

tor from South Carolina had made 
a speech in the Senate denouncing 
the treaty, and later, after a  call 
at the White House, he voted    for 

iis ratilicalinu, lie has since beer1 

adopted b) the republican caucus 
and has dictated the lederaj up 
pniutmenta in his slate. The 

democratic MII ah r- drclaie ihat 
the lepubllciins due got pursue 
the Investigation of Mr. Tillman's 

obargCS and say that no furl her re- 
port will la- brought in. 

On 1'inlij the S. mi.epassed the 
petmanei I    census   bill.     It     was 

pasted by the House 01 the same 
day and tin- President will have 
nun an opportunity of demonstrat- 
ing how sincere he is iu his pro 
teiiatlooa of regard for civil ser- 

vice reform, m the bill is the 
teveresl Mow to the reform and 
the aims of the Commission which 

has lieeu struck by Congress in 
years, By Its provisions it gives 

precedent In the line of appoint 
mint, to about 1500 employes of 
the Census office who were appoint- 
ed by I bo "spoils system" over a 

near!) equal uumber who have 
pasaid civil strvlco examinations 
and are eligible to appointment as] 
soon as vacancies occur. 

The memorial exercises of the 
late I'risidcut held on Thursdat 

weie elaborate and impressive. 
The hall masted Dags, Ibe playing 
ot iin- piisniiui's favorite hymns 
b) Ibe .Maine Hand, and   the   en 
log] nl Sicilian Hay, which   was 

remarkable for I he clepmee > f its 
die Inn in d ibe beauty ot its nets 
phfiia, nil COUlbil ed to pioilui e an 
almosplii if ol soiiiliieiie s that 
look one latch lolhe last sad riten 

ivhull ..ii 11 iu the Oapltol in 
>'i-|.|< lulu-I.   Pun.e Henry of Pius 

sia was preasul ami preserved 
Ibrougboul a r'gldity of inilitnry 

decorum remarlcable from an 
Ann in an  standpoint.   Althongh 
I watiiiii) him closely, I 'an mfely 
snj Hull lie never moved an inch 
duilnu, the enliie hour and a half 
which was lequlred for Mr. Hay 
to deliver his address. 

B 

k.,U i« not unl, ,hr n... , 
i   i. il.    i.. .it: Ui.h, 

.■    ■   HO  LAXAKOIA I 
IV- ».11 r.pi.M I, II, jj 
Flail/Ml. Svns *( U. i 

i i... mum 
I.4HM   .'I   >   ' ■"   til".."I 

Low Rates to Charleston   Expontion   via 

AUantic   toast Line. 

The Atlantic Coast Line Ball- 
way Company announces the fol- 
lowing low rates to Charleston 8. 
C, on account of Ibe South Caro 
Una inter state aud West Indian 
exposition. Charleston, 8. C. 
Dec. 1st, liWl to June 1st 1!»02. 

The following lates apply from 
Greenville, N. C. 

*11.:!."> Tickets to be sold daily 
until and including May31»t 1902. 
continuous passage final limit ten 
(10) days In addition to date of 
sale. 

S1S.49 Tickets to be sold daily 
until aud including May .'(1st 1002. 
coiilinuoiis passage tiual limit June 

3rd IMS. 
For tickets. Pullman reservation 

and any farther particulars  write 

or call on 
II.  M.  KNII'.WSON, 

Gen Pass. Ant. Wilmington, N. C. 
J, It. Mi mil t;, 

\g't Qreenrllle, V, 0, 
.'. s. Il\iirsi:i.i., 

Trav. I'ass. Ag't.  Tarboro.  y. C. 

Tbc Orcat American Climate. 

tin the Ins U c( u lirichl uiilil day comet 
a howlinc hliTxird aoathe next thing ynu 
know I Ii*- weather is aprlng-likc again. 
No wonder people have oolda and son 
stoat! and irtiff bai-Ks. Luckily, Perry 
Davis' 1'sinklller is nt linml to give relief. 
Take it internally and rub it into tbent-hing 
lltsili. Allilrugaiuls sail it. There iI but 
one Painkiller, Perry DavU'. 

An anxious enquirer asks the 
New York Sim why a dog wags 

his tail. That's what the dog's 
tail is for, to wag, and the dog has 
to wag il himself because if he 
wanted to he couldn't get any oth- 
er dog lo wag iI for him. Some 
people SSI such foolish   questions. 

—Wilmington Star. 

The Heat Prescription lor Malaria 
Chills and Fever is  ■  buttle  of Drove's 
T.fr'.ij- rii 11 Tonic. It ii simply iron 
ami quiainSln a laallcaa tbrmXNo cure, 
MI I'uy.^l'ricu 60c. 

NOTICE 

List Call For Taxes. 

I will attend ul the following 
limes and places lor the purpose 
of collecting taxes due for Ihe year 
1001) 

C. II. Suith'sStnie, lb aver Dam 
Township, Monday, March 10 at 
III a. in. 

l'aiinville, Monday, Mar. 10, at 
at 12 o'clock, 

Falkland, Wednesday, alar.  IS. 
Hum Swamp church, llelvoir 

township, Thursday, Mar. 13, at 
il a. m. 

Bethel, Thursday, Mar. 18, at 
12 o'clock. 

Stokes, Carolina towuship, Fri- 
day, Mar. 14. 

Piietolus, Friday, Mar. 14. 
Avden, Contentuea township, 

Friday, Mar. it. 
Johnson's Mills, Swilt Creek 

township, Friday Mar. 11. 
Oilmealnnd, Chlood township, 

Friday, Mar. II. 
I'niler the law this is the last 

call fir taxis lieforc adding cost. 
All who tail In pay by March 1.1, 
will U> levied on and the cost add- 
ed to 11,, II I.I . i .. 

Tin- Coimiitutionnl Amendment 
provide*, that no one can  vole who 
tails to pay his pull lav. 

Pay join taxes in lime lo save 
costs aid to save your vote. 

O.W. HAHUINOTON, 
Sheriff, 

I'm,   ll.d.,1., Slop* Ih-s Tickling, 
AUd quickly ULtr. lauauiDUIiOU la il... Uus«i. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST i -iv i Hli SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
out of civ. .HNS sneuitus. 
We have lho»i-.iiiil, i.l li.urelH ill 

ttookj ', I'-'sl n»lne-grown 
mill Vi       '<* Second Crop Seed. 
Wood      lOct Ostalogns ajyss 
SonipSI '' entp T-eslllls, Uith Hs 
toearh sand yl Id,situ Maine- 
Brown sr.il B>eoad--Brap aced. It 
almi ooutalns le.iii'h other n-.-lul 
mill valuable Information al-oiit 
I'i'liilin-a.  Write for Cnlalutiie ainl 
S|,.,,.,! potato PHas U«t. 

Wood's DescripUvt Qtalogue; 
for iOf.2 un.. i' I iiii.li-. prsrllrsil, up lo 
■ Ii'. I .f..r null- .11 kUtlll till .Vnl-4'hlHL' 

, .1.. ■. i- ..-. --t i -, I .1' Ihfbwit crops 
I a (row. msMl ■ucee-a-lyl way* at »row- 
itikT dsfJsssai cr^»«, SIHI muea t.iiier in 
» Aliiiii ol   •UM-lai   liilrrt-iil   to rvrrv 

I ■ ... i i, i r il. in r an d ftimt'T. slaikd 
frte tt|-m  rrt|ar»l. 

T.W.Wood&Soni,S«.smin, 
IIIIHOMI, VIMIIU. 

Truckars aad Parssars t"(utiit>n Ursa 
<iuentlu>aof aaadaar** rriuf»t«a 

lo ttrlte for spe-etal prtcaa. 

[E8T1BLWHM) IN 1866.] 

J. ff. PIM1Y & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fae-tors and handlers of 
Bagging, lies and Bags. 

Cunespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line rf fio-xia on haoil. PriQM low 
Country proiliirr U-tiirhr Tor cash or In 
'xchange tor go<><!s. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
^aeJP_^^s^^  Dental Surfcon, 

^P8r7,;"'""Vi"e'N-C 

Photographer, 
GREF.NVILLE, N. C. 

Tbe leader in good work aod low prices 
Nice Pliotograpba lor $i per dozen, 
Hatlf Cablncta $250 per   dozen. 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
KIc lr.ni. nny Bmall picture cheap.    Nia' 

imes on hand all tho time.   Come ami 
t-i iiiniit   n,\ work.   No troublu lo show 
.;-i.;-'c> anci  answer QMIlaOOa,   Tbe very 

bwt trofk gild ran teed to .ill.   Office hours 
a to 12 a. ni.. I. to 6 p. m.  Yourato please, 

BODOtPH IIYMAN. 

OLD DOMINION LIN*- 

f^ 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Maiiiifactnrcrs of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior anil Kxterior Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap IHiild- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage ami 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please scud your outers to 

TUB Greenville Pifo. Co. 
r;itF.i:NViM,K, N. c. 

Nartk Carolina's Foremost Hewspiptr, 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY III THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.   Publu he 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

S8.00 PER YI-AR. 

THE 0B8BBVBB Heceivcs the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington aud Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled hy a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBBBBVBB con- 
sists of Hi or more pages, and is 
to a large i v.cnt made irp of 
original mutter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday anil Friday 
♦ I per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Caroliua. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THB OBSERVES, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

 i.ii.u.i..   .:ii' i>l7n.  

. M. Stthultz. 
Whulesaie uud retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Col ton Meed, Oil liar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. lied 
steads, Mattrcssct,, Oak Suits, 11M 

hy Carriages, Go Carts, I'm lo. 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I-OIIIIHIII and Gail & Ax Siinfi, 
High LifeTolwewo, Koy West Che- 
roots, Henry Gcorgo Ciirar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples. 
Pino Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly», Magic Kooil, Matches, Oil, 
i ..Iton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins) Glass 
and China Wsre, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cukes and Crackers, Maoa 
toot, Chiese, Rest lluttor, New 
Itoysl tewing Machines, and mi 
melons i iher goods. Duality and 
Quantity. Cheatp fur cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Sohultz. 
Phone B5 

HIYKHBir, X1CX 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoouibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS-SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

!. W. HARDEE 
-DEiI.EB   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties  always 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kepi  constantly en 

hand.   Country produce bougt anil 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R.. WHICH ARD 
— DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 
Jj/T§rohandi$* 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par* nicnt and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

•ia    in 

 DEALER  IN 

1ST, 

8 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

1 
Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain nnd Provis- 
one. Private WirestoNew York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
WOT WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Bix  Months tide, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions tsken 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "Th 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for Si.75' or THE DAILT 
REFLECTOR aud "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

r<^«n!iA7.1. C>«.rtf,IB, 
e soTicYaVT B...I ,;.JJ, .uua. «i <*<*.. 
rar frw asaBlaalloa aad adriM. 

BOOK ON P.TEUTS VXkSiiSS 
"TO.A.SNOW'OO. 
Pauni UWJM*. WASH, NGTO ,«. D.C. 

OIRSCTGRY 
CHURCHES. 

BAPTIST.—Bervlots every San- 
der, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

METHODIST Services even Bon 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday everlng. Rev. 
H. M. Eure, pastor. Sunday school 
8 p. in. L. H. Pander, snperin 
tendent 

PKWHYTF.BIAK.---Services thin 
Sunday,morningandevenlng. Rev 
J. B Morton, pastor Sondsy 
scLool 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su 
oerintendent. 

EpiBoorAX.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school 0:46 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays In each 
month. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—Mo regular servioos 

LODGES 

A. F. A A. M. — ureenvllle 
Lolge, No. 284, meets first and 
bird Monday evening. E. K. Grif- 
fin, W. M.   J.M. Rents, Bee. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H.Pender.N. O. W. 8. Atkins, 
geo. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, He. 
93, nee us every Friday evening, 
C. S. Forbes, C.O.;0. L. Wilkln 
son, K. of R. andB. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
lug. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 8, meets every firsl and third 
rhursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, See 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights In Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon, 
D.8. Smith lee- 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD CO. 
OONDENBJtD  SCHEDULE 

TRAINS OOINO sollTI. 

DATEH 
Jan.  IS. 1W*. 

Loar. Weldon 
Ar Rookr Moaal 

LaaT.Tarboro 
1.' aookr Moaat 
U.T.WIIM. 
UnMat I.' r.j.n.Tiii. 
ar ri< 
ArlliitiliU-.ro 
I. v UoUtaboro 
I.T M.i-noll. 
ar winaiurtoa 

?.s a ill 
AM   PR   PM 
11 50   S U 

MM 
II la aS 

111 10 
IK. II I 
IS II 
7 m I K 
PM   AM 

■ a 

OS     c „ 

AM   PE 

I ll It 11 
l«    IS 

AM 
I.? P1K.SM W (C 
LT Pancutuia ll a) 
haan saina • I, 
irrW.Wll.oa III 

Ljwu-sajt- 
LTt 

PM 
t, OOIWO MOETH. 
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Main Lino—Train Msvai Wtlmlne 
ton 9 10 am.arriTU Kareltcrlla \J 30 p m 
laaraa PayMUiTilla 12 42, 0 m, arrliat 8is- 
I'.rd I Up m. Iletiirnliir Inaroa Hanfottl 
8 06 p m. arrive KayeitsTtllo 4 20 p m laav. 
raviuiTiilo 4 SO pm, arrives WUala|ica 
7 16 om 

llniiM-ltaYillr Branch-Train laavea Ben- 
ii.-itnulli-S 10 am, MaitimtOS, a ra, Red 
oprirun S 82a m, Hop. Mills 10 64 a m, ar- 
rive 1 nji'iteflllc 11 10. RetaralDg leavea 
Fayuiu-Tille 4 46 p m, Bone Mills IOO » ■ 
It.-1 Spriniri 6 41. p m. Mattoa s 11 p ar. 
arrlvoa Bcnnetarllle 7 16 p sa 

t '• in. ir.iii.in at rayetlcvllle with train I*. 
7i al Maiton with tae Carolina Ontrai 
Kallroail. at Red BpriDg. with the Red 
Springe * Bowmore railroad, at 8anfi.ru 
wlththeBeaboardAIr IJue and Boutaera 
Railway at Oulf with in. Darham an4 
Obarlotle RailroaJ 

Train on tea bootlaad SMk SraaAb KoaJ 
lu.-i wal.lua 1 11 p aa, Kalllaz I fl p m. ar 
rlree sroilano Naok at < 10 p ra. OieeevlSaa et 
pm. KlBfton 8 4ft DID R.lomlna IMTP. Elailoe 
! » • ,iv ilraaarill. I St a ■. arrirt»k u.nf.i 
at ll ,» • ». Waldoa 11 W •-. lafly .io.ii. 
Saadav. 

Tr.ii:. oa Waahlaatoa 9raaob INT. S'ata 
lastoa I OS a ■ and I il a at, arrlra ParaaelB I ft 
a ■ aM < •• s BB, retaralas laa.e Paaaaalell M> 
. m and ft at p m, arrir. Waiklaatoa MSI as. 
aad t lftpa..da1tyaioer,tSaaaafa 

TralB Ian, Tarboro Salty ejo.pt Sasday 
at ill p SL SaDSar IS ra, attireo riy- 
moatsohpra • saBB. marataf, tea*oe Ply- 
saoetb daliT, ue.pt seilay, ISIU.MI sia 
deyl oo.«..rrl.M'1k.-horo   t M . a. 11 at ■>. 

Train oa MMIaaSN c aa.-aob Mar*. Soils 

Trala oa Naibylll. Branob leara Botkf 
MnuatallM SBV 4 oa p >. arrtn Waakrlle 
I ,i t- n m,4tSpm,  Sprint  Hope    II     H,   ll 
a in Seaeralaa leare Sprtaffceaa I's* a m 
l is p <a. NaibTflle 11 4S a m. alrrei, at lo. if 
Moeat It IIa at. I So p ■. dally eio*at SBad «y. 

Train oa Cllntaa kta.li laans Vim» lor 
Clhil..n dally, ato.pt SaaSsyTB • a ■ aad   I II 
, in. roinrninalMTM CHataa al •« aa i.as 
iM pa, 
Train No 70 make, i-loee ooaaaotloa » el*. 

Sea lor all potato North dally, all rai. tie Slob 

n.M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. R. KENLT, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager 
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i   Ricks & Wilkinson 
The Truest Thing We Ever Didn't Say. 

BCT PEBHAPS WE DID AND ONLY REPEAT. 

Not sore whether we lold you after inventory that our 
stocks were then in record condition, hy which we mean 
Clearest of clinkers. If we didn't il was tbe truest thing 

we ever didn't say. 

Of all the hard lessons R merchant has to learn the 
hardest is this:   NEVER CARRY OVER. 

Into goods lately bought, lionght light and still in 
fashion, it's mighty bard to plunge tbc knife. But do it be 
often must, or suffer later. It's due to you. as well as us, 

that we start the new season light.    WE DO. 

WHITE   QUIL.TS. 
A SALE OF WHITE QUILTS AT  PRICES THAT  WILL 
SET EVERY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE QUILT that was never sold for lees tban 
$1.26 have to go in this sale at 7fiaT> 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT Ihat you cau't match at less than 
1 60 after this sale at Qfin 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that has been   the talk of the 
county how we could sell it at |2.00 now has to go in this 88,8 Bt $1.33 

IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Satten Fiuish 
Quilt that are sold the world over for $3, in this sale at     d>n 

RICKS ifc WILKINSON. 
FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FAKM.II.I.K, N. C, Mar.  5. 

R. L. Davis & Bros., have 
erected a large warehouse nesr the 
depot for the storing of guano aod 
other freights. 'I.L. nnd W. J. 

Turnage are also building one for 
a similar pnrpose. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  C.   Danoey,' 
spent Sunday  in    Greenville   at 
his mother's home. 

Mrs. Martha E. Belcher baa 
been very sick, but we are glad 
she Is now improving. 

Norris & Jones have had the 
blacksmith shop on the Pollard 
lot moved ove- in the rear of their 
store. 

Miss Mollic Satterthwaitc, who 
has been visiting Mrs. W. C. 
Dancey, returned to her home at 
Coakley today. 

A. S. J. Bynurn & Co., are 
turning out an immense quantity 

of wire fencing. 
Mrs. D. W. Arnold returned 

from Plymouth Butnrdsy where 
she had been visiting her  mother. 

There are a few new buggies 
reudy for the road at tbe carriage 
factory now, and though its a stir- 
riug place never employing lees 

than seven workmen, this is tbe 
first time In quite swbile that tbe 
output has been In excess of tho 
orders, but it few dry days will 
carry theseawsy. 

Mist Pearl Moore IIHS goue lo 
Crisp to spend Ihe dsy. 

The Baal Carolina railway Is the 
beat pacing line iu the State to its 
length, though only a few mouths 
old. Isn't it stiange the tbe wide 
awake people with money to in- 
vest had never conceived this 
Scheme before' 

Tbe telephone Hue between 
Fariuville and Greeuville ia down. 
It is hoped u new liue will soon be 
run. 

The heavy toads are beginning 
to tell on the livery teams. 

R. L. Davis spent yesterday in 
Greenville oa business. 

W. B. Pollard has gone up Ihe 
road on business today. 

Voting Away the People's Money. 

The extravagance of the United 
States government is now au old, 
well worn theme. The trend is all 
the time towards heavier burdens 
on tbe people, tbe burden bearer, 

and toilers. The new river and 
harbor bill reaches the great sum 
of over $00,000,000, which is but 
•20,000,000 under tbe total expen- 
diture of the Buchanan adminls 
tinlion for all purposes in 1860. A 

million of dollars is but a 110 ex- 
penditure as it appeared to Na- 
thaniel Macon and other laithtul 
economists in tbe past. This new 
congress actually passed a larger 
hill of expenditure tban was found 
in the bill defeated in the last con- 
gress, which was the moat waste- 
ful and foolhardy of all other 
congresses. It is pleasant to know 

that while the extravagance rages 
and public moneys are voted away 

as it they grew on trees that Wil- 
mington was not forgotten. It 
gets •160,000 ol tbe over •60,000.- 

000—a little but better than none. 
A half loaf is better than no bread. 
If tbe democrats in the congress 

favor republican extravagance t hey 
will all be deprived of Inipnitaut 
campaign lightning.—-Wilmington 

Messenger. 

The Way to Victory. \ 

Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson in a 
strong letter printed in The New I 
York Journal, March .'I, points tbe 
way to a new Democratic victory 
by recalling how all the later 
triumphs of the party have treeu 
won. He cites the Tilden platform 
of 1876 as a suitable model to 
build upon in 1904: 

We denounce Ihe present tariff 
levied upon nearly four thousand 
articles as a masterpiece of injus- 

tice, inequality and false pretence. 
It yields a dwiudliug, not a yearly 
rising, reveuue. It has impover 
ished many industries to subsidize 
a few. It prohibits imports Ihat 
might purchase the products of 
American labor. It promotes 
l'iniid, fosters smuggling, enriches 
dishonest officials aud baukiujits 
honest merchants. We demand' 
that all custom bouse taxation 

shall be oily for revenue. 
In repealing taxes that put mon- 

ey in tbe Treasury and retaining 
taxes that put money into Ihe 
pockets of favored monopolists Ibe 
Republican party is again, as after 
the civil war, preparing the way 
for its downfall. The Democratic 
party needs only tnkeep faith with 
itself and abandon its wanderings 

alter strange gods iu order to se 
cure the control of the government 
aad return it to its ancicut moor- 
ings.—Philadelphia   Record. 

Give Them a Chince. 

It is astonishing how the 
public looks upon tbe newspaper 
m a irco borse to be ridden to 
death. People will pay money 
for a band, foi lights, janitor, or 

go to a job printing office and buy 
thousands of dodgeis, pay boys to 
deliver them, pay performers in 
the entertainment, if they are pro | 
fe.-s ion ;iis, or pay some manager j 
to get up the affair and give him a 
large percentage of the receipts, 
pay all their bills—iu fact, pay for 
everything except that whi"h is 
most valuable to tbeni—towit, 
newspaper advertising, says the 

Knnxville Seutiuel. And if tbe 
ucwspapci'i is unwilling to devote 
more notice to such entertainment 
than liberal news m.lices it comes 
in for much abuse. Ami yet whs/ 
should not the newspaper charge 
for its advertising space just as the 
owner of tbe halt charges for its 
rent, the billboard», the litho 
grapbers charge fm furnishing 
posters, tbe jo'- printing office 

charges for (be lodgers, and tbe 
outside parties charge for their 
services! The newspaper hasouly 

two sources of revenue. One is 
subscription, the other advertising. 
The suliscriptlons to newspapers 

are so cheap that they little more 
than pay the cost of tbc white 

paper. 

EfflLo rjEpiprjT 
This departi.ieul is 1 ciug milled t. 
there is soine'inn,, new. W «i 
lew specialties. 

II Ihe time.   Nearly every day 
only call your attention to a 

Nickle Plated Ware. 
This is tbc most serviceable ware you can get. ll is a heavy 
nickle platoon a copper body, so it is almost iudestiiiclalile. We 
have this wan In Coffee and tea poll different sizes, Intiler and 
sugiir dishes, milk nnd water pitchers serving dishes, aj nip pots, 
cuspidors, wailers, eke. If you use this ware ones you will never 
waul any oilier kind for it is ll e best. 

Crockeiy and ( hina Ware. 
It is no use to say anything about this departinenl for everybody 
knows we are the crockery people in this part of the world. We 
always carry a large stock nnd   you can select   the pieces   for a 

iJinne   and J<a Set 
to suit yourself, sliieh is much better than having to buy what 
you do not want.    Did you ever use any of these new goods in 

Anli-Bust Ware. 
It is guaranteed never to rust. Goose In and ask for it. In fact 
we carry almost everything needed to lit up your kitchen, Issd- 
room, sitting-room, or parlor. All we want you to do is to come 
in and call for what you want. We try to keep the very la-st in 
each of our departments and think we can please you both in price 
aud quality.    All we ask is a trial. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Btcre in 

GREENVILLE 

The Best Prescription lor Malaria 
Cailla and K.io la a I«.IIk of QroTo'i 
Taatelres Chill Tonic. It la stmnly Iroo 
and quinine In a laMleaa fiem.BNo cure, 
BO raj.;l'rior toe 

Uncle 8am had to shell out 
•TiO.OOO for the shells shot at tbe 
Spanish tleet by Dewey, and $8*,- 
000 for those shot at Cervera's 
ships. It was a cracking busiucss 
while it lasted, but we dou't know 
yet bow it will pau out, whether it 
will pay or uot.—Wilmington 
Star 

Frank P. Jacobs, aged 26, shot 
ami killed his wile, aged 18, and 
then cut his own throat with a 
rasor, at Lyncbburg, tweuly miles 
fiom Houston, Texas. The bodies 
were found lying side by side. 
The couple bad lieen married a 
year. 

A German water-walker has re 
ceutly accomplished Ihe rciuuik 
aule aud unique feat of walking 

100 miles ou tbe Danube and tow 
ing his wife iu n boat. He wore 
water shoea five yards long.—Wil- 
mington Star. 

How to Be a Gentleman. 

[tH no boy think he can he made 

a gentleman by the clothes he 
wears, the horse he rides, the stick 
he carries, the dog that trots alter 
him, the house that he lives in, or 
ibe money be SIHMIIIS. Not one, nor 
all of these do it, and yet every 
laiy may lie a gentleman. He may 
wear an old hat, cheap clothes, 
live iu a pool bouse, uud spend but 
little money. But howt By beiug 

true, manly uud honorable. By 
keeping himself neat ami respect.t 
bio. By being civil and courteous. 
By respeetiug himself and und 
others. Ity doing the best he knows 
how. And linally, uud above all, 
•>y fearing God  anil   keeping His 
co andiiieiils.     Sunday       Hchool 
EvtngliHt. 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 

LIBRARV AT  GRlMESLAND. 

Grlnsealaad, N. 0. Mar. i, IMS 
Kl'l rOB r.BLBOTOB; 

Several mouths ago the writer of 
Ibis Hi'lielc received a lei lei- from 
Hon. .1. Bryan Grimes Secretary of 
Si.lie. proposing to donate ten dol- 
lars to supplement a like sum to 

be contiibuled by the ei/.ens of 
Griinesl.ind and vicinity for a nuc- 
leus of a fund to establish a public 
library ai this place. Colonel 
Grimes proposed also to donate an 
additional lea dollars, or if the 
eilizena would siibsorilie a like 

iimoiiut he would give twenty dol- 
lars in nibM'ioo to first donation. 

When the writer made known to 
our people Ihe terms of Col, 
Grimes' liberal oiler and appreciat- 
ing the interest be always manifests 
in the educational advancement 
of our children ami the general 

in;!nti- and upbuilding of Ihe 
morals of our community, they 
readily subscribed about twenty 

five dollars, and Col. Grimes cheer- 
fully scut Bt his check for teu 
dollais and, Ibis together wilh 
the appropriation Iroui couuly 

and Slate amounts to nearly sixty 
dollars. Ho much for our lund 
and now a word about our library. 

This wilier, having secured Ihe 
funds in hand both the public and 

private donation, was appointed 
to puiehase books. Alter much 
delay we have purchased and now 
have in our library both Ihe 

regular and supplemental lists of 
Insiks, (withthree exceptions) as 

recoinn-ended in pamphlet issued 
by State Superintendent of I'ublii 
Instinct ion. We ordered both 

lists entire, but these three books, 
noted as exceptions above, could 
not be had at Ibis time. 

tin February 6th, we opened out 

library lo the use and   benefit ol 
Ihe public   under   the   rules   and 
regulations sent out by the state 

Buperlmendeul and it is remark- 
able with what ergciness, Isith 

Ichildren and adults began to read, 
and I bey keep it up. 

Our  Librarian,   Mr.   John  W. 

Mayo, reports many   books   being 
; taken out and we fear there will be 
need ol more books, but    we  hope 
lhal will, ihe increasing  necessity 
for books il.nl funds nil' be  forth | 

, ... ., ! in an had, |iist liiu.hed milking some 
'coining and we will, in near future,' 

Fruit. 
Its quality influences 
jj the selling price. 
™ Profitable freit 

growing insured «w^ 
when enough actual 

Potash I 
is in the fertilizer. 

Neither quantity nor 
good quality possible 
without Potash. 

.Write lor nur/rrr book, I 
f ra«»a detail.. 

GERMAM EAU weatn.-1 
. SaJassBB si.. -St. v«a ciiy. I 

A  Pat Corn Crib Makes the  Farmer 
Comfortable. 

What part of my crop shall be 

Station is a qiiestiou in the minds 
of the farmers. It is an important 
qiiestiou, aud it is not an easy- 
one lo answer satisfactorily. It 
will not do to stake all on cotton. 
All are agreed ou this. That 
I here is no danger ahead to risk 
overmuch on it is likewise :t gen 

oral convictiou. Few fanueis feel 
so safe as those who have planted 
"uotigh com to make their own 
bread and meat. Most of our 
fanueis have had occasion to know 

something of this sweet conscious- 
ness by experience. It makes the 
sleep of tho fanner, who has plant- 
ed corn fur bread Ihe sweeter as be 
reads of Ihe promise of an average 
or full crop of cotton in Texas. A 

sense of independence is always 
delightful. Thoughts of the ne- 
Qcssity of buying corn and meat 

fiom the sale of cotton when the 
air ia thick with reports of a big 
crop and a low p.ice for the staple 
brings tro-ible.—Itev. P. R.  Law 
ill   1. r; I,, i ton   Koliesoni.lli 

Put Out Fire With Milk. 

Derby, Conn., March i.—A cow 
hooked a lautern out of tbe hand 
ol Hie sired man ou tbe farm of 
Joseph Dickersou uf Woodbridge, 
last night ami the lanteru set fire 
to a lot of hay .    Dickersou and tbe 

FOR HARDWAREaaflSTEAIVI SUPPLY. 

Whits Wl»c Doctors 

un- oliiily iiisr Uio Uaclllua ol o.ui-iiuii.tli.n, 
thoughtful laymen realise that a ii.nl cold 
accompanied by coughinfr, sure thtimt and 
lifinlueaa acnaa tbc cheat Is too arrioua a 
matter for delay or experiment. Tbey 
also realise tint Allen'* I.umr. Ilalaiun i-uraa 
a common cold iu a day or two. Obatiuatv 
caaealako more lime, of course. 

We have  just added Steam Supply  fa) our   business and 

•ill roil anything in this line very low.    Sec us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauge*, 

Oil Cups,   Air Cocks.   Steam  Ganges,   Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks,  Steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kitting all sizes. 

0OMPLRTE LINK OP Plaiting, Bobber Bolt,  Gaudy 
Belt, latather Belt, Belt Lining, Belt Hooks, he. 

SOLE AGENTS 
IKetlng Ham st,n|£ 11.11.h111. -. ISWOI   l'ip' nnd  l-'nrm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

comply further with Col. Grimes' 
offer and call on him for another 

ten dollars. 
The establishment ol this library 

tills along fell want iu this commu- 
nity. Wc have a handsome Isiok 
crise which our hooks do not till 

entirely. There Is space remaining 
unfilled for about one hundred 
mine books. Our present collec- 

tion of books is an admirable n< 
lection. Ti.ey are well bound 
volumes ami wc dare dare say lhal 

tome of these books will be  bere 
for years lo come which together 
with pages laded with age and 
their Influence wrought for good lo 
this community will be aptly eoiu- 
memoratlve of all those  who eon. 
Iribiiled and worked for the (Stab 
lishmeut of our library. 

Dlt.C. M..)o.Ms. 

til Ihe cows and there were two 

forty quart cans of milk at band. 
Ihe well was so far away that to 

have gone after water wonld have 
given the llames opportuuity to 
spread. 

Dlckeraon and bis man each 
seized one of the forty quart cans 
autl began pouring the milk on the 
dames at the same time giving the 
alarm. <liber members of tbe 
family, seeing the danger of the 
liie spreading, set to work milking 
the remaining cows, aud soon with 

the additional milk I he llames were 
quenched, but uot until tell of the 
cows had been badly burned about 
Ihe heads. The bun was saved. 
Some of the cows will die. 

Pull Out Fiom the State AMotntion. 

At a uncling of the numbers  ol 

the DavidsonConnty Braoeh of 
the Partners Mutual rue Insnr 
ante ASM elation, held iu the Opera 
House licit1 on Monday of lust aeek, 
ii was unanimously   decided  lhal 
tile county I.:.null would si i ci   Its 
4-tii.iii «-l lou wilh Ihe Slide rVseoctn 
lion and organise  an   ludepeiuleiil 

county utsi 'it.ilii.ii.    'fin- step was 
taken foi the leason thai   ll  is be 

tiered thai   a  county association 
alone can be in imigetl al    less   ex 

penes and ailli niore geneinl satis 
faction I ha u « hen combined with 
the Slate Association. - I.eviuglon 
Dispatch. 

A man makes u i ml*stake when 
he mimics a widow . 

Hood Damas>c. 

Ciiatlanooga, Tenn., March 4.— 
Official    reports   received  at   tbe 
i,iibo.nl   headquarters here show 
that situation In  tbc  flooded  dis- 

liicl is Improved,    The Sou I hern's 
loss last ween Motristownand Asbe- 
pills will aggregate from  1200,000 
io*J..il,(l(Oio road bed and bridges 

alone.    The   loss  by  delayed and 
annulled trains and cutting oil' of 
all passenger   and   height   tiaflie. 
sum- last TlmiMiny will   be  veiy 

large.    About '.mo men are repair- 
ing ibe load  noil   budges  on   the 
Asheville branch.    There   is  still 

a gap of thirl) two miles between 
Marshall,   N.   I'.,   and   Del HI.,, 

l'cno., wiiiioiii railroad service. 

You Know WOat You areTaklag 
Win II ii lake Grove's TaMelcM Chill 
To' I Ui-inie Ihe formula la plainly priiii- 
• t a. pver« hail, tl-owins last It Is laanljr 

a '     i,      ■"li'i a,      ptu. 

•:• 

l 

?3 

nil nnd Qalulbt in n 
'urr. No  I'm .    fiftc. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. WiitervUle Departa-it. 

Entered at  the   Post   Office   at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second Class 
IUU Matter. 

|TUESDAY. MACI'U 11 1M2. 

April 10th is Xorlb Car..lii a 

editors' day at the '."harlot to expo 
sition, and J. B. fherrili, Serre 
tary of the Slate Press Association, 

is arranging an excursion for I lie 

■■embers.    Lei 's all go. 

Prom  Ou» b>rai.r   gMMMM 

V MMMi O. v.. Mar. 1. 
••If we don't revise the tariff 

Ihedemocrats will; and 1 aui afraid 
that many ofilhe members uow 
inCoDgress will not be here to 
supervise the job." remarked a 
republican member of the House, 
one day recently i" uiy hearing, 
and to the ivnsicruatiou of the  re 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS  AND   BUJINES 
NOTES. 

Harvard University at Cam 

bridge, Mass., the highest iustitu 
tion of learning in the country, on 

Thursday conferred Ihe boooraiy 
degree of Doctor of La»- uinm 

FriDce Henry, of Prussia. 

TOWN   MATTEKS. 

Procctdm$> of Board of   Aldermen. 

The   Board   of  Aldermen  met 
Thursday night in regular moath- 

WJNTKKVIU-E, V. C March S   ly geuion, all   bot   two  members 
11. F Manning & Co.  have just being present. 

received one car load of Lee's spe-1    The street  committee  reported 
cial prepared lime and it II highly tbat DO surveyor hid yet been   se 
leeommenited for  cotter..  MM  M cured for the  proposed   work   on 
peanut,. Dickinson  aveuiic.    Neither   had 

Hev.  Liuningtou   Maiming left any decision been reached relative 

lag Ihe war revenue taxes.    At the |    ^ ^ 8M«fc*  near   lure,  who reported that new globns had been 
hut moment the Michigan  delega  L     ^^ ,.l(U«uc,i i0 his home   for ordered for street lamps, 
tiou, on which Mr.   Manet   had I         y kin(, wnii,, „j!h that much j    The market was reported iu fair 
coui.ted u an ally, declined to vote j^^jpj ,iis(.a^c. consumption, diexl; condition. 

>.i. >.!... .....l «..».....KOKIH- ho   de-   _       . .         i   _...-.      .......;        i i...   ..wo..   ....,,,,,',., v  commiltee 

Keceutly as the ticket ageul of 
Southern Railway, at Durham, was 

going from the depot to his home 
he was waylaid and sand-bag 
ged into unconsciousness. Hi 

assailants took his kejs and going 
back to the depot rubbed Ihe 
safe of about MM. The railroad 

authorities asked the agent to 

make good the loss, which he re- 

fused to do. 

A meeting will 1K> held in Tar- 
boro ou the 18th to form 1 goad 
roads association for Bdgecombe 

county. Here in Pitt the time is 
much consumed in complaining ol 

had roads, but nothing is done to 
improve them. It would be 1 Wise 

step and a stait in the right direc- 
tion it the County OommlsslooerB 

would provide for having Ihe <■•»- 
victs turned out at Pitt courts 
work our own roads instead of 

sending them off to work m other 
counties. And it would not In- 
bad to follow Ihe example ol Edge- 

eomlie and have a go) d roads M» 

ciation. 

The w ileou Time*   reports the 
going wiongol V. K. Dawson of 
tbat town. Dawsonhad been book 

keeper and trusted employe of ihe 

Hackney Buggy Company for two 
yeais prior to January tii^-t.  alien 
he resigned and  went   in   business 

for himstlf. When the linn went 

to balance up Ihi ir book" foi I i»l 
year Ihej sboweil somethingwivlig 
and a subsequent Investigation 
has disclosed ih.it Dawson fni-iiied 

the bnokt to an amount exceeding 

•5.900, Daarson has made an as- 

sigiiiueni surrcndlng everything. 
bui his assets will not   cover  the 

loss. 

wlU blu aiid consequently he de- !Tu'(..lllv Bvenlng aud was buried j    The white cemetery committee 
teraiincd to   abandon  In-  V"'"''  ,!„• f..llowiug day. ' reported that a new fence was need 
for the time aud bat since devoted       ^  (.  Q^ jff(, i-„.aleplauiiiiig eii around the cemetery. 

to make the best tilling aud safest The tinaucccommittee reporteil 
tobacco Hue ou the market. They , $40 iu hands of Treasurer and 
are receiving lots of orders and »1,150 iu hands of Tax Collector. 

,you had belter decide on what you | The Tax Collector. Chief and 
audtbe vigoi of the party *hil,lWaut and lei them have your or Assistant Police atfd Chief of Fire 
will be  -uiVn-ieut   to  siirprcss the Jcn. j Department  made  their monthly 

The Missionary Baptist brelh-' reports. The report of the latter 
ana are building two large class showed thai there was not a fire 
rooms and a baptistry as an addi- alarm or tire during the month of 
lion to their bouse of worship February.    Kelts, caps, coats and 

Our   friends of   Ihe   Episcopal  boots for the department had lieen 
church are making preparation   to purchased. 
erect a house of worship  and  an-,   A deed fcr a lot li cemetery to 
li.ipale hiving it   complete   at  a T. B. Cherry in   which   an  error 
verr early day. had been B»ade waa ordered o»r- 

l>.ii.'I SOW your guano from a, reeled. A deed was also ordered 
bucket. It tires your arm and executed toJ. X. Hart for a lot 
your guano blows away. Buy a purchased by him for which he 
guano Bower from A.G. «'"X  Mfg.  had no deal. 
C„. and all ttrit ««ill be avoided. .Wdcru.an King, who went as a 

li. A. Riltrcll, who has lieen delegate lo Ihe good roads couven- 
abseut for several weeks in ihe liuu at Kaleigh, read an essay on 
interest of the A. O. Cox Mfg. Co., good roads. 

'visiting the Charleston Exposition B. L. Raafaer appeared befo/e 
and all the leading commercial the Board stating Ibat Dickinson 
Cities of Georgia, returned home avenue crossed his properly aud 
Thursday,   be reports   not ooly' he desired pay lor the au-e.   The 

Bi ard look no action in  the   mat- 
ter. 

Miss Adiucilla   Manning, after      Complaiul was   made   thai  the 
visiting Miss Debbie Manning for ,t«wii teamster was derelict  in  his 

himself to the organization of those 
republicans who desire a revision 
ol the tariffs! this ses-ion. Wheth- 
er the aotocrscy of the Bead rules 

I the   . 
siirpre 

schism. H it is called "by gentle- 
men Of the Hendeiwin-IHi/ell 
school remains to 1-e seen, but un- 
less ihe subject of reciprocity with | 
tuba Uiaooo dtapoaed of it ii safe 
lo my that tho\ will not. 

The Senate has sent to Ihe Pres 
idenl tne bill pwvidiBg for a per 
maucir. CeflMM   Bateau bot  Mr. 
Boosevell     has     expressed   dtssp 
pcoral of ihe section   which   In- 
eludes iu thecivil service all of the 
clerks now employed by the bureau 
not more than one third of which 
Will l>e retained in the permanent 
organization. He ha- so far re 
fused to sign the measure and has 
even stated thai be fell inclined 
to veto it, although it is not be- 
lieved tbat he will yield to the In- 

clination. 
Da Monday  Senator   Krye  com 

menced hiaargament In favor 

STATE NEWS. 

rUpprnmti In Nor* Carohna. 

Eev. John J. Chalmers, D. D., 
oft'harlotte, died Thursday. 

There is more snow in Asheville 
and vicinity, but it melted almost 
as fast as it fell. 

Sheriff George A. Burns, of 
Cumberland county, died in Fay- 
eltcville Thursday. 

The grand stand and other 
Suildings ou the Stale fair grounds 
at ltaleigh are to lie improved. 

The trial of James Wiicox, the 
suspected ninrdcer of Miss Ella 
Cropsey, will Is? held at Elizabeth 
City next ween. 

Durham has a new city diiee- 
tory, which shows the present 
popul .lion to be 12,0:13, a gain of 
5,660 since the taking of the 1900 
census. 

A lot of cotton ou the A. & X. 
C. railroad platform, at Goldsboro, 
caught fire Thursday by sparks 
from a shifting engine. Many 
bales were damaged. 

The two-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. '/.. T. Fulcher, of Newberu, 
picked up abntton, placed it in 
his mouth and it slipped into his 
windpipe. He strangled to death 
before a physician arrived. 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? •* 

ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES? 
ALL  CASE3 OF 

DEAFNESS OR  HARD  HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

br our new invention.    Only those bora deaf are inconble. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
P. A. WKRMAN. OP BALTimowt. SAYti 

BAlTiMOftn Md . Wwc* j& if*. 
Brine *nlir*l» cntfd r* SSBtSSW lh»nk, lo J-OIII llcuaral. I will ••» F" F" 

".  .   i. i     '.....-.  ■. L IB be uird fcl >««» di«crel.» 

ISe-i era*. 

■ Ull h.»lorv o( my CAM. lo be uietl fcl >««r uucrci...n.   «„.._ M— ..... , um 
Alm.t   five vear. ago •"» njfc, e»l lc|BB lo M"S. »»<! '>"» *'I* °" relUnf www. Min I Km 

1 namem i"miw"loi aUnk toel»re» mo«li» »'••',"«< JW»«"J. SRSBiSSB 
l^.ol P!....c..t,k UMU Whetv   IbeiDOX MBI.enl ear »neo.]OI ol ggiSfJESH 

in ,....i,i. coald kele me. "d ere. thai onlT lt.nnorar.ly, ikal U»e bead «o-«-o«ll 
raae   bill Ihe hrat.n« .« the afected earwon: .1 l» kM,(.«TTtl.  ^^^ —-..real. 

I lh- n an. roar »d. rni«wne«l xr-lenuBr ... a New York {.per. "»* w^SBBl j■■.»■■. 
I Alie. ln..d n».\ .1 owl. .l.w .l.vaeeo.d.n,toyewr »lIilf«M "","™r*?TSi™ 
,. iHttltrn.L. „.vh«aru.1:i»,'.1d.ae.«.lc«r.b.»beeiieBtl.el>re«»»red. llhukna 
:„1, »»db.,..rem.i. V«, ln.1. fS-^^ ^ „,„.,,„.   »,„„„,.«. 

OMP trratmrut rloe* not interfere tritM your n»«.i/ orruiuiUon. 

.:,"•/' ; l YOU CAN MM YOURSELF AT HOME ""SSf- 

mTERNMIWIM. AU"*': CUKIC, 508 U t.MU f."t., WI5A90. ILL 

. ;i pleasant trip, bat a reiysaeeeai 

the sliipsabsMy bill and the incl- 
ine is still under coosideratioo. 
Several democratic   senators   will 8everal democratic   senators  wiH ^^ ^ 1).llirut.ll to her homo at duly, not getting   to  work  uutil 
present the riewa   that   le>l  them   , j,.,,.,;,..,, ..,M •ri,.,rMI1,y. 'very late in the morning and  tak- 
tooppoae   the  measure  but  Ihej       ....  rM||.gM   to swell,  iue loo many hours rest for dinner. Oar school continues to swell, ing too many hours rest for dinner, 

new pnpila are coming almost The Chief of Police was ordered to 

every week. : lo°1'ilf"-'"uil"'""' reP°rt i,n5 °,uer 

ipno*e 
will not adopt   obstructive tactics 
mid there i»   little doubt that  it 
will p»a» tne upper chamber. The    '.|1K.HJ|(, fl.m,e   js   tajting   the iucRleet to the street committee who 
(hnatc has also passed   the ,m*-'il'|   ,.„.,. „f n„. ^u fl.,„.(. «nd we arc  were authorized to act in the mat- 
tionbiiland ha» seal " ••"rU,,llc;,,,',,, 11:ll,,r,f„r the wire fencing tw. 
House where it may not receive at _A  (; ,„N jjfl. („. The Mayor  appointed   a   com. 
favorable consideration. ...   v   [>»rker, of Kinston, ramelmittee  consisting   of    Aldermen 

The House Committee on Poet- (iv(,'r'v-(„|l'11.s(1.i;. ,,vspwlai ,e.iuest | King. Coward aud Cobb lo take 
oBoea and P«»tBoada has reported :<nJ ^ u Kyeni pictures of]charge of ihe bond mailer when 
a bill providiug that hereafter the ,.,,,„,„„,„.,„„,, ,.mi(ircii. the en-jihe Supreme court shall hand 
mutes of the delivery >,'lv:r''- ,,,,.,,!,,,,,, :,,,,n,„n,iii.gK forseveral^lnwn its decision |in Ibe li.jnue 
shall lie let !•> coatraet intiead "I I <iAn MM tvnw iMwrli 

A QUAINT OLD TIMER. 
Mr. Oreen of Wichita, Ksn.. who 

fias fast celebrated his BiBetr-sists) 
birthday, was a neighbor of Martin 
Van Huren. whom lie disliked. He 
■aw and talked with a man who wit- 
netted the fan/in   ride of General 
Putnam and who >:iiil that Putnam 
did not ride down the Mep;. bat de- 
scended a hill beside  them,    lie 
knew Aaron Bun, Admiral Dccalor, 
President Jackson and Santa Anna. 
nis boyhood chum was a cabin boy 
to John Pmil Jones, the famous fes 
fighter. 

"The last time I took a drink." 
said -Mr. Green, "was ilie day Frank- 
lin Pierce wat elected. Myself and 
three others went into a tavcm, anJ 
I fct 'em up. The round en-l me li 
cent*. In those days whisky wat 
mod, find it didn't eo.-i much. Aft- 
er 1 drank my jigger I turned 
sround to the boys and laid, 'That 
Is my last drink".' They laughed, 
but I hnve kept the pledge ever 
tines/' 

Iteforring to his di-like of \ an 
Buren. he says: "Maybe it is because 
I knew Mm so familiarly. lie look- 
ed loo much like a wolf to fuit me." 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit. 
Prepare your land well, manure well and plant a variety that wll 

command a better price when yon ofTcr it on the market. 

Two years ago I seenreed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
acre of land and picked a bale of cotton tbat weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. B. J. Cobb together with several 
other bales of good variety and this l»le sold for three eights of a cent 
more per pouud than the lot, The. lint is far superior to any cotton 
sold on this market and the yield is far ahead of anything we have In 
this country. Numbers of the best farmers in the county saw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it as fine as they ever taw. 

I am now offering these seed for sale at 11.00 a bushel. Parties 
wanting any of the seed will please tend me tneir order at once as I 
only have a limited quantity for sale. 

O. L. JOYN3R, 
janti (Irecnvllle, N  C. 
 ————————■— 

bring covcied bj salaried  carriers 
aud nlthongh tlii-   was   voted for 
l„ :, | :1....  „i i-.ritj   of  Ihe  ('« HI 
uiitlee, ibe minoriij   report,  pre 
prepared by Mr. Bwan , ol V li- 
einia, ba- received considerable 
Ki ..,,„t iii the House. Mr. Bwan- 
- told me yesterday lhat he cm 
sldered ibe passage -i the bill 
would lie II grave niistak< 

,,.| ,.,._ | tion ease now pending. 
I.iwrcncc Gardner, of (iiifloii.j W. C.IIiucs presented a petition 

«.i~ siiakluK liiuid. all around here; for a ■ -ill poster's license, l.u: there 
Thursday. being no proTiklOO In  Ihe charier 

Jake Uigg", of your lown,    was; under which such license could be 
pcrambnlatiog around yesterday In | granted it was withdrawn.| 
the  interest  of   the   Oreenvtlle     Accounts were allowed amennt- 
BupplyOo. | iugto»Tl.s.T4. 

Jessie  Speight,    of  Ihe  capitolj i    n 

'.'',;,','.!,',' l'ilv,,f  l'"1'  " "   ""r,  ,0,,°" FAIIMVILLE ITEMS. 
market yesterday and made quite 

Charles Uroadway Routs, »!"' 
died iu New York a lew dayt ago, 
uegau the battle of life by working 
Ma boy for tl   a   week,     lie  left 
as estate worth over •10,OOJ,OOO. 

—Wilmington Btar. 

pmdbillly.'   said Mr.awaatou, ^ 

"'■     •"*"■   "f     wTj.Klttrell,»f (Hilton, 

Switzerland isn't  such  t   large 
country,   but   there  I-   plenty    of 
room in it fol people i" grow   ii|i 
ward.   The late-t   reported  frcik 
Is a fellow who is !'   loci   7   inches 
tall, and is getting  lt»,000  a  yeai 
for exhibiting himself.—Wilming- 
ton Star. 

"lests     upon 
,,„.,l roiilca and theli poraonalltv 
,s;, matter of great Importance to 
i!„. retiden - of the dlitricta 
district-. In the Oral place, the 
oontmi'i -v-ien would result iu so- 
eurln; lliocheapcst class of men 
and equipment,     iue   price-   bid 
would !"• too low 10 secure men "I 
high grade. IK the provision-of 
tlie bill I here would lie no perm.in- 
.. i lenore, as either the govern 
luent or ibe carrier could   camel 
II,,'i trad on thirty day's notice. 
This would,   of    Ittelf,   militate 

i ifflele ey of ihe    tcr- 
Again, ii i-1 unreasonable to 

was 

while   Thursday   on 

Judge Winston and Solicilol i,. ,| |MMniblo money will 
Hoore left Sunday morning fol 
their respective homes. Tiny have 
made lol.s of Wends among OHt 
bMt citizens, and yon can hear u 
everywhere on OUT Itreetsj thai 
they an the beat that hive held 
court here in a .long lime. -Snow 
Hill Standard. 

vice.    I-..-. » ■■  Dane Cooper ' 
expert thai Ihe mea n1"',li,vc("" , V1..,,.,.,iav 
i, „icd lo do certain work for   ihe ■ 

here a short 
basinest. 

R. II. Iluiisiuker wat   iu Bnoa 
Hill Friday.   Hefoetoltan.   'Tis 
for him a Fairy Ucd we suppose: 

Misset Bessie and HattieSiehols 
have bough! a half Interest   n   the 
•■Millinery Kiuporiiim" of Mri. C. 
A. fair. The firm name and style 

[will be Mr-.   C.   A-    I'air &    Co 
They propose to keep an up to 
jute establishment and everything 
that goes to make the ladies more 
beautiful "ill be found at their 
-lore. 

Dane Cooper went lo Greenville 

The youngest bride in ths coun- 
try is Mrs. Irwin, in   Teiim- , 
aged ten yeais. She bad tW( 
lovers. While one was away get- 
ting the marriage license she mar- 
ried Mr. Irwin, who i' b-lwcen IB 
and BO years old. When the o'.he,- 
fellow got back and found her 
married he went »traight oft' aud 
married u::other girl to whom he 
was engaged when ho was smitten 
by the charms of Ihe leu year old 
kid.—Wilmington War. 

lie as ac- 
i laiingaudat ready '•• ■«•      ll'"' •■«>   »an   seldom   bai   ■ 

„,, ,.,.-order-   register mail and in  chance lo real on bis laurels. 
other'ways Increaae their work as1,    No, Maude, dear; drum muhic 
,„,.„ who are paid asalarjrand who) is not told bj Ibe pound. 

,ltl. lhlli their positions are    B»e« atetlme. depends upon 
permanent so long a- they perform (.he thing- we don t do. 
.h.-irdiilii-lothe   satisfaction  of      1/an. lo expect the  unexpceled 
their patrons and of the Depart-Und It will never happen, 
inent     These are but a few ol  Ihej    The cornet player  is scarcely  a 

home', handed son of toil. 
Iln-eare lull a few ol  Ihej 

nninv objections   to  the   measure 
but I feel confident that, c-mldIfta, ;        nkBn     j,,,^.,     VlloW 
■watdaniaalona  In'   tree   deliierj . 
rZtctbavcanopportnoityof ex-J mud, about tbeoream of society. 
pressingtbemtelTia, they would be Thetweete»t music to the ego 
unanlmoot in their oppoaltlorj to I tint la wbetn he blows bis own 
mechanic.'    Prom what I taw hnril 
lieen aoleto learn from Ihe Senate 

horn. 
The troable about justice is lhat 

very often we don't  like  It  when 

HeVfJfBMM* fwaw aaa I  * •    ' WC gCl   IV. 
ticularly as its  opponeuts predict      |f, ihe Ihonghtless peoplo  who 
that liefore the Senate lakes i       p ^.^ ou,y of lncluMiTe». 

The young  man  who sowt bis 
wild oats depends upon irrigation. 

end of the Capitol it seems hardly 
likely that Ihe bill will receive a 
favorable vote in that   body,  par 

for consideration the seuators  will 
he overwhelmed wllh protests from 

1 Ihe residents of their several states. 

FAIIM  ILLE. N. C, Mar.   7. 
Hay West, of  Kieldsboro,   went 

toTarberO Wednesday and return- 
ed Tlinisday. 

Mi.-s Kmma I'olter, of Snow Hill, 
who has been  visiting Mrs. A. I>* 
Hill, lelt for Baltimore this morn 
ing where she   will  purchase  her 
spring mlUlaery. 

If our commissioners would place 
an annual lax of $1 on the worth- 
less, vagabond dogl that trace 
alsmt over town and run after the 
buggies, many of them would be 
killed, wnile the iucoiue from those 
remaining, if used to level the 
rough bridges, and till iu around 
the tiliug, would add greatly to 
the comfort of all. 

Jesse Speight and II. W. Mose- 
ly, of (Ireenville, were in town 
yesterday. 
A. iln'ri j III li I cl'i!i:»r recent- 
ly visiting here, said, "This is the 
liest place I could mention tobnild 
a line, penuaneut school." Own- 
ing properily elsewhere, he said, 
was nil lha' kept him from coming 
here. 

Miss I'c.ui Moore and  Mrs.  W. 
B. Home arc visiting friends and 
relatives iu Greenville. 

The college is not iu operation 
now. Tne other schools arc full. 
The Bchool facilities are very in- 
adequate and many children are 
staying at home bccnu*e there Is 
no where to go. 

B. M. Pollard spent yesterday 
In (ireenville on business. 

Full Blooded Indian Babltt Searee. 
The present general ion of full 

blooded Indian babies is interesting 
from many points of view. In the 
first place, there «ill l>e no more 
full blooded Indians born, n- men 
end women of pure Indian blood arc 
rtpidlv marrying either white per- 
sons 01 Indians whose blood is large- 
ly mixed with that of the whites. 
Moreover, these pure blooded chil- 
dren inherit in many case* large 
sums from the sale of lands to the 
government or own valuable reser- 
vation property, f> t lir»t many of 
them have more suitors than Penel- 
ope. . , 

It is onlv on the reservations of 
the for southwest that the curious 
little Indian babies are to be found. 
There are now among the twenty 
tribes only 3.000 full blooJed In- 
dian children. I n these same tribes 
there are more than 20,000 children 
through Whose reins courses a strain 
of white blood. Thej are henlthy, 
fat voungsters end, despite their 
rough usage, grow up to be strong 
men and women.—Cotmopolltsn. 

ghe famous garket   (gountain   ger 

tTri'ts.v Right Qvry %im+ 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

Strenuous Publiihlno.. 
The business methods of pub- 

lishers came up for discussion at a 
recent literary gathering. William 
Dean IIowcDl and Mark Twain 
were present. 

"The spirit of the age i- Flrenu- 
ous," said Mr. Ilowells. "And in 
order not to lie behind the times 
the publishers modify the verbiage 
of the circus potter with leant po- 
liteness." 

"They do," assented ihe humor- 
ist. "My publisher speaks of «d- 
vertiting my next l>ook as a story 
by Mark Twain with BO further 
comment. Hut lie shan't make a 
holy show of mo with hi- vulgar ad- 
vertising simplicity. I shall insist 
upon  a  street   parade at   Ibe   very 
least, because I am n modest man 
ind dislike to be made conspicuous." 

l',n, Salaam ■■■■»■■ K'eM *"»/ 
ml ssfesi • sjtt*j eat »r tSatbl «•« «*->• 

A Law For Huebandt. 
At Uehcn, in I.r.neburg, the su- 

thoritlei have |ur=sed n law which is 
more populai with the fair than the 
sterner »cx. llu-bands must be 
home by I' o'clock. A fine equal 
to 10 sliillin rs is the penalty for In- 
fringing tl'i- regulation, hall of 
which goes lo Ihe person—presuma- 
bly the wife—wlio brings and proves 
the accusation. 

Not itatrttVa 
Pnrke--I make » polal of always 

lellin i "' •■ i' ■ I'I" I'ttk "'""|l m.v- 
self 

I .. |  . ,.,   ... the i- « eni.uin 
wli. i ii'i C.I-I'' -I." ki I 

Ths Olddy Young Thing I 
Mrs. QHbert'i eightieth birthday, 

Which was celebrated recently at 
Bt. I-ouis with l llower hung dress- 
ing room and n serenade by the or- 
chestra, which ployed "Auld Ung 
Svne" on the ttage after the per- 
formance, occurred jusl before an 
illness which necessitated a short 
rest. When she returned to the ca-t 
at the Lyceum theater in New York, 
one reason after another was ad- 
vanced as to the cause of hot India- 

Cosition. In lhat vibrant voice of 
ers that has retained il- mellow- 

ness through I hi - many years, she 
denied in tun e.i.h one of Ihe causes 
a-crilied. "I'll tell ran what it was, 
she said finally and with a twinkle 
in her eye, "I had loo much birth- 
day."—MalUVl Weekly. 

Precsutlom For Ihe Ciar*a Lift. 
\o nihili-t will ever gel a chance 

it the ctar of ttustia with a razor, 
at least in the gui-e of a barber, 
The antOCrtt has his beard carefully 
trimmed, but with tcisSOIs. l'-vcn 
this is treated as I responsible and 
important function, and of the four 
grand masters of Ihe court, as they 
arc called, one always attends the, 
czar when hit majesty is under the 
barber's care. Not that any doubt 
is felt as lo the fidelity of the ton-1 
sorial artist. The family of the 
Guelabovski have been barliers to 
the imperial house of HomanorT 
from the time of Czar l'aul. 

Ths Miller's Thumb. 
It i, by the thumb the miller tests 

the character and <|iialities of the 
grain ho grinds. Spreading tho 
sample over the lingers by a peculiar 
movement of Ihe thumb, he gauges 
its value by the thumb itself. Con- 
tinual action in (his way makes the 
thumb assume n shape resembling 
the wide flattened head of the bull- 
head, or Tommy I.oggc, a fish prev- 
alent in mill stream-, which in con- 
sequence is popularly known as the 
miller's thumb.—Chambers' Jour- 
nal. 

Your advertisement in THB B» 
FLKcroR goes right along with its 
work. 

RSTLEOTOB advertisements work 
all the time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If you want people to visit your 
store put your advertisement where 
it will be read, that it in 

THE. 
REFLECTOR 

People read this paper for what 
there la in it, and they will see 
what you have to say. 

If you have not time to write 
the advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what you want 
to say, let us know and we will 
help you get it up. 

We have bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate BF.KI.RTOK ad- 
vertisements which yon can nee 
for the asking. 

Optlmletie Bosrs. 
Jlcnnet llurlcigh, the noted Eng- 

lish war correspondent, reports a 
suggestivo convcrtttion between a 
British officer and a Boer field cor- 
net under a flag of Iruce. 

Tho former csked, "When do you 
think the war will bo over?" 

"Oh," replied the oilier, "when 
you people arc able lo catch a horse 
with ta ox wtjion.i.not.before." 

Many a fellow who thinks he It 
the light of a girl't lite gets turned 
down. 

A •10,000,000 Hour combination, 
to control the Oriental trade, it 
foiming on the Pacific coast. 

Mo matter how much money you 
may have, if you are poor in char- 
acter, tbat means poverty forever 
— Ladles' Home Journal. 

.. 

A 

Tell the good people that the 

King Clothier 
is now in Northern Markets 

making purchases for 

Spring & Summer 
and as nsnal his store  will he 

headquarters for the finest 
and host of       — 

Hen's Wear. 
Always keep your sye on 

f^M WlLSOJtf, 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Spuk te Me. Some to Yea. 

THURSDAY, MAXIII 6, 1902. 

W.H. Cox, of Kinston, spcut 
today here. 

B. F. Bernard went up Ibe road 
this morning. 

W. M. Ilagwell came in Wed* 
nesilay evening. 

('. I". Snugs returned Wednes- 
day evening from Kaleigh 

J. W. HigE* returned Wednes- 
day eveniug from a trip up the 
road. 

J. M. Moore came ilown from 
Tarboro Wednesday evening aud 
retitrnecl this morning. 

Mrs. J. M. Whcdbee, of Her! 
ford, who has lieen visiting here, 
returned home Ibis morning. 

T. W. Mcliryde, foreman of Tin: 
KF.II.FATOR, received a telegram 
this morning stating that bis father 
and unit her. who live at Jonesboro, 
arc both very sick with pneumonia. 
He leaves on this evening's train 
for Jonesboro ami we hope will find 
his parents much better. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1W2. 

Keuuedy   is   quite 

TUB KINO CLOTH 1KB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR1 

NOTICE, 
irthattj is a CROSS MAHK 

in the margin of I Ma   piiji-i it. 
so t» remind yon lha  jruii osw I 
TIIK KASTKIIX HKKI.HOTUI! for 
aabeorip'iou    and   we   request; 
you iu< Hie as early as p.ia- 
siMe.    We need   what   YOU 
owe us and hope you will   not 

.1&H#»*#* ̂cr-c-'oe'---»rty!.-?y 

went   up  the 

SHOT ON HIGHWAY. 

Intended Robbery  Supposed the CSUK. 

On Taesdaj Mr. Jim Bills, near- 
Kai me ille wci.l lo Wilson lu fell 
loiiairo.   When lo- reached  home 
early in Ibe night he was iiiicon- 
M-ioiis, nu I died during I lie night 
without reeainlug nonsoloeaoeas, 

Mr. Ellis u.i- seen Hi pass  8;ira- 
toBB on his way home. Somewhere 

Mrs. A. F. 
sick. 

B. '.V.   Moscle\ 
road today. 

V. B. Staton, of Bethel, spent 
the day here. 

J. 1). Orimsley, of Suow   Hill, 
spe'il today/ here 

Harvey Carrow, ol Washington, 
was hereThnisday. 

T. II.Tysou left   this  nun mug 
for Lyuchburg,  Va. 

Mr. mid Mrs. J. 3. .Soriiiun   re 
turned] Ihandaj evening. 

Bev.    K.    A.   Ilishop   went   to 
KcK-ky Mount I 111- Uturuiug. 

Mo— iicin.ie i;i_-ii.uc  came 
llii- uioiuiug from W'uilcivllle. 

ft in nt il Tli uis 
\\ ,I.-I.• 

The ASSIGNEE STOCK 
of W. Tt Lee <te Co. at New Yorl? Cost. 

ShOoa, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shirts, in fact everything 
^'kept in a   first-class np-io-aate store, will hegin sale 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 a. m. 

at W. T. Lee & Co's old stand.   No goods 
charged or sent ont  without the  cash. 

. 

Maj. II. Hardiug 
keep us waiting for it. - , .    jvt.ul     lruui u ,rt- 1O 

This notice is for those   who between lhat ptare and  bit home |iu*lou-     
b 

find thecross   mark  on   their, ha was waylaid and what by toowl 
paper 'one   luppused lo  have intended     "« *• 0. tH»tla, oTUohl.lwio, 

= | robbery. It it aha, supp.wied lha»,V1
e,,.ve,U . .      i 

when   fired  BDOU   bis   boise eaa 
frightened by the gun and run oif. 

UOOAX BKKl,KCTlO»B, _ 

'"leribera White BaaM lor Heed a1 

S. II. Bnhulta. The horse kept on home and stop- 

Pill county sent |S tc the Slate|P«<> »«•»« ■■*■    lnra»'«>s «"  ,h« 
Good Itnada Asaociation. house beartl the wagon come up to 

,   , ...  J the gate and went out toasjist Mr. 
Almost   every liody    is    taking 

Mrtnetblng—oolds if nothing 

iii. ,1 nines 

Mia. 8. K. ltoss aud cbildreu, of 
KobersoDville,   are 
live) here. 

else, Kllis iu unhitching, when   be was 
found as above stated. When taken 
in the house and examined It was 
found that he was shot in the head. 

.   He also bad his monev,   the   run- 
,f i 

' nlng of the horse no doubt prevent- 
Children's Sailors   and  Ladies'  ing this being taken.    There is no 

New Sailors aud ready-to wear 
Hats for Spring.     Mrs. L. Oriffln. 

Bring your fat Cattle to  E.   M. 
McGowau 2 and 21 pel lb gross 

Hack Hats for Spring. 
MB«. L. O BIFFIN. 

The wind and sun together are 
doiug some fast drying of the face 
of Ibe earth. 

Whether it is spnug or winter 
is not easy to determine by out 
side appearances. 

clue as to who did the shooting. 

The Sun It Seldom on Tim(. 

Tbe sun docs not keep good 
time. He is almost always too 
slow. Ouce about Ibe middle of 
April he is just ou time, then not 
again  before Ihe middle of  June. 

The mills may complain, but the  £       |aghjsjjaj of September  he 
man with cotton to sell is not kick- *        ■ e 

ing about the price  being higher, joins tbe clock a third  time, and 
lastly once more late in Hecemlier. 

For rapid changes from cloudt 
to tnusnine and sunshine to clouds 
tbese recent days have been strict- 
ly in it. 

The oongrcgutiou aud Irieuds of 
tbe Methodist church guve the 
pastor, Bev. H. M. Kurc, a liberal 
pounding Friday afternoon. 

Mayor W. H. Long has paid to 
fountv Treasurer J. B. Cherry, for 
tbe public school fuud, »11.05lines 
collected in tbe Mayor's court for 
tbe inonth of February. 

STKAV STKKB—A stray red and 
white steer, marked with crop and 
bait moon iu right ear aud split 
and half moon in left, has been 
with our cattle for the last three 
years. Owner Is hereby notitied 
to call for same and pay charges. 

W. B. KI.KMIMI & BHO. 
 Stokes, N. C. 

fire at Kirutun. 

The Commercial Hotel, formerly 
known as the Bailey House, at 
Kipston, was destroyed by fire this 
morning, the lire starting about 
one o'clock. All occupants of the 
building escaped and most of the 
furniture was saved. 

dsMilinr  Boat. 

B. K. Patrick and J. Q. Smith 
have purchased a gasoliue boat to 
ran between (Ireenville and Wash 
lngton. The boat II HO lect long 
by 71 feet wide, has a capacity for 
twenty-five passengers aud will 
make a speed of seven  miles   an 

hour.   

II They DW. 

If sonic mercbauts appreciated 
the valne of advertising as much 
aa tome politicians do, their busi- 
ness would prosper according.— 
Ml. Louis Ad-Writer. 

visiting   rela- 

Now it would seem as  if be were 
startled at tbe way be bad ncglec- 
ed us.    Iu February he  fell back 
until be was fifteen  minutes late. 
By the beginni ng of March be bad 
made up live minutes of bis  lo--, 
and   before    the month     is over 
he will have caught up to   within 
live   minutes    of    the   schedule. 
meanwhile   Ihe days   have   been 
growing longer very rapidly.   We 
begin March with our nights lung- 
gcr than our  days.     We   eu.l   il 
with  our uays   iongcr  Ihuil   c-ui 
uiithts.    In   tbe  one    mouth    ae 
have added I i the length   ol   our 
day an hour and twenty   miuules, 
B bigger gain than any other month 

show. — Professor     8.     ('. 
Schniuckcr, in the March   Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

Mrs. AiiiiieQuiiicrly, ofGrlftou, 
who was here ou a   visit  returnedI 
bouie Thursday eveuiug. 

Hev.J. X Booth has snakeu off 
his recent attack ot rheumatism 
stifllcieiitly to get out a little. We 
hope be will soon lie entirely well. 

I.. A. Cobb, of (irifton, apeut. 
today here. His friends arc glad j 
to note   his   improved   condition 
si nee u recent visit to tbe hospital.. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. lloweu left 
this morning for Plymouth, where 
they were called to the burial of, 
Mr. Tucker, Mrs. Bowen's father, 
who died Ttiursday. 

SATURDAY MAIHII 8, 1002. 

Jesse Speight » rnl up tne road 
toilay. 

<). L. Jojucr went to Bethel IhUI 
morning. 

W. 11. I'ox returned lo Kinslou, 
Friday evening. 

W. II. Cox reiluned to Kinston 
Friday evening. 

L. A. Cobb returned to Uriflou 
Friday evening. 

W. M. Bagwell left Friday even- 

gl 
Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes. 

WOLF 
JLadie.*, Misses   ^ 

and Babv Shoes. 

i ui f..r Kinston. 

fFKH.BatOBM.iN CO.. 
Ladies, Misses Children and Bahy Shoes. 

went 

Fin; Showing. 

The Bank of Greenville pub- 
lishes a statement today giving; Ihe 
ttandingof its business on Kenruary 
2Sth. It makes an excelleut show- 
ing Ibat speaks Hirougly of the 
confidence pluccd iu thisl bauking 
institution. Tbe bank is admira- 
bly conducted and bus plenty of 
capital at its command. 

Monument Fund. 

Xot many coins have been drop- 
ped iu tbe contribution boxes 
placed iu TIIK BEFECTPK .business 
ornce and at Hotel Bertha to re- 
ceive donatious to the Sir Walter 
Balelgh monument fund. Tbe 
fund ought to grow faster iu a 
town like Oieenvillc. 

j. 0. Jordan retained Friday 
eveuiug from ll.mvillc. 

Kcv. F.   H.   Harding 
loi flon Friday evening. 

Mrs. Ilessle llaydeu  is   visiliig 
Mrs. Bllatbetb Swindell. 

Ufa, A. »f. Perry and child len 
this morning for her home. 

Mrs. A. J. GrtBo returned Fii 
day   evening   from   Washington. 

Miss Bessie Patrick  lelt   Friday 
evening for a visit in the country. 

of  Dr.   W. 
Mck    wilh 

id Leather 
All CLOTING reduced prices. 

Pr.r-n.iMn. .m,>.ii..Tirkii.|, 
•uil %UwAl7 iitaji 'nlnair'""" is UN ISm*. 

The youngest child 
II. Bagwell is very 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. Thomas McClee and little 
sou, of Goldsboro, are visiting Mrs. 
Alfred Forties. 

Miss L. 1). l'arker weut to Kose- 
horo this morning in response to n 
telegram aunouueing the critical 
illness of a niece. 

Pitt Wiiu More Honors. 

The   President   has   appointed 
Private Bruce Gotten, ol  Twenty I 
Fifth  Company   Coast  Artillery,j 
a Second Lieutenant of Artillery [ 
commencing May 8th, 1001, and 
the Seuate ouithe 4th inet., confirm- 
ed the  nomination.    This  young 
man is a son ol Mr. B. B.  Gotten, 
of Pitt county.—Dally   Betlector, 
8th. 1 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenville, N» C. 

si 
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Have You Forgot? 
TTT| A    Q     TBJkX I AM   STU.L   CARRYING   AN 
yy J^QjX i       DP-TO-DATB LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
m. AND A Nl'MISKU OF OTUBB THING Tinware. 

' WHICH I AM UNABLB TO MHHTIOH 

Come to see me [or your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEA1SS PREMIUMS HAVE BBSS PAID IX THE 

II il IH III ill 
OK   XKWAUK.  X.   J.. voin POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
•J. Cash Value. 
;i. Paid up lustiianix'. 
I. Kxteudcil Insurauce that »0rk8automatically, 
,r>. Is Nonforfeitable, 
ts. Will be re -instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of itiMiarability ami payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Beatrictious.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and ci each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—l. To reduce Premiums, or 
•j. To [pcronsn the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmenl during the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
i5-..„»..:ii..   V 

Mirrled. 

Ou the Mtt one ol the prettiest 
marriage ceremonies ever witness- 
ed took place iu St. Marys' ohurch 
uen. Coakley, Bar. E. W. Gamble, 
officiating. 

The contracting parties were 
William Oaten* Daucy and Miss 
Selma Louis  Sattcrthwaite. 

Into the church filled with 
friends and relatives the lovely 
bride in a light brown tailor made 
suit, with hat to match, entered 
upon the arm of her brother, J. K. 
Satterthwaite. At the chancel 
she was nut by the groom and by 
I he grand ceremony ot the church 
the twain were made one. 

The maid of honor was the 
brides neiee. Miss Mollie Satter- 
ihwaite. No sweeter or prettier 
maid ever walked up 8:. Marys' 
aisle. 

.1. Btroud in the regulation dress 
of lhe hour was best man. 

The ushers were J. L. Cherry 
and Felix Joucs. both handsome 
and the personification  of urban- 

My. 
Immediately after the ceremony 

i he bride and groom icft for their 
home in 1-aim ville. 

Presents numerous] awtl*  and 
useful were sent them  betokeniug 
the estimation In which each and| 
both were  held.—Tailvoro South 
ern.r. A FBIKSD. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insurer hi* Mi Is 
wise for his family. 

The nan who Insures Ms health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. 

You may BBsarckealfh by grave, 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the UVER and mani- 
fests itself in Innumerable wayi 

TAKE .am 

Ms Pills 
And save your health. 

[ESTABL16HKD IS 1666.] 

J. ff. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and hnndlers of 
Bagging, Ties ami Bags. 

Coricspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION UW 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line cf goods on hand. Prices low 
Country produce Umglil for cash or in 
exchange lor goods. 

Advertising foi   Growth. 

It is reasonable that the adver- 
tiser should expect immediate re- 
turns from his announcements. 
In the case of a permanent business 
however, tbe future also is worth 
considering. An establishment 
which is expected to grow can well 
afford lo bear the cost of advertis- 
ing which will give to it an endur- 
ing place in the public memory. 
The small merchant who Is ambi- 
tious to become a large merchant 
must begin his growth in the ad- 
\ertising' department.—Philadel- 
phia Record, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
DenUl Surgeon. 

Greenville, N.C 

!*, 

BXYKB BSZalTICat 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 

Steamer     hdgeoon.be  USTSS * J. Sunday school 
Mondays,  Wednesday ' ' '       . 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHJTS. 

T»A«TihT.—eerTiees every Bon- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:80 a.m. It. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

M KTnoniBT.—Services every Sun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 

Greenville 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEES' BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

■lDOS'T WORRY ovei a small 
thing like that, but come to usand 
you can supply a dinner without 
the aid of the ccok. I tar excellent 
Hi • of CANNED GOODS furnish 
a variety of desirable things   for 
youi table. We also Veep the beat 
VERMONT BUTTER, always 
lush. And m KLOUB we Have 
the be.-I brai dn lo be had. In fact 
nuratoreis I he plan- lo call lor 

Why Easter ■ a "Movable" Feast. 

During all of March the sun is 
coming farther north. About Ike 
twentieth it shines directly on the 
Equator, ami Ihc day is just as 
long as the night. The time of 
ihc old Jewish I*assover. and hence 
of our Enter, depends on this 
dale. This batter always comes ou 
tbeSimday following the first full 
moon after the sun crosses the line. 
This accounts tor its lieing so 
"movable" a feast.—March Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

anything wani 
Sice Groceries 

>l   in  t he   way   of 

jojfjYSTOjtf pnos. 
Qreeniille, X..c I Hi: SEW GROCERS. 

re»»   —I    <K-_T.^»=i~-SiirLi.-=Zi: :.«. >MJG 

For Nails, 
Windows, 
Collars, PI 
pentrrs Toe 

Lochs, /limits, Doors, 
Paints, Rope, flames, 
iivs, Shovels (tin/ Cur- 

A Bank') Advertising. 

The advertising of a New York 
savings bank ia the newspapers 
consists ihieily of a daily exlr ct 
from the simple proverbs of "Poor 
Richard." Franklin knew from 
experience the wisdom 01 saving, 
and these quotation! are likely to 
impress readers who have neglec- 
ted the rules of economy and 
thrill. Naturally the advertising 
bank will be the choice of these 
readers in the selection of a depos- 
itor] .—Philadelphia   Record. 

The winter lias been long and 
cold in Chicago, aud the power of 
endurance of its people has been 
almost exhausted To save them- 
selves from the necessity of hiber- 
nating the members ol a German 
society devised a scheme for a 
night's festival in a summer gar- 
ien. A large hall was transformed 
into a garden, huge trees being 
placed here aud there and covered 
with artificial leaves The walls 
were painted lo represent long 
vislas ol country in summer. There 
were tables under the trees and 
a band of music. In short, every- 
thing was summerlike, especially 
after the heat was turned on aud 
the mercury marked eighty de- 
grees. Then came the people, the 
women dressed iii white summer 
garment! and the men in while 
duck trousers, while the children 
ran about barefoot. The whole 
Ihing was realistic, and wheu at 
midnight the people dispersed 
they were fortified for another 
three mouths of winter. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photograph" for $| per do?en. 
Half Cabinets Sijo per dozen. 
All oilier lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to ahow 
ample* and answer questions. Tho very 

best work guaranteed to all. Office hours 
to 12 a. m., 1. to C p. m. Yours to please. 

BObOLPB 1IYMAN. 

11. MEBEE 

3 p.  m. L.  II.  Pender,  snperin 
tendent 

I'MKanTTBatUR.—Services thin 
Si11 day, ninrniugandevening. Bev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday 
scLool 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su 
oerintendent. 

EpnooPaX.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lav services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school »:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHKIHTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services 

—DEALER  IS— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Eiterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
togs. 

We solicit your patronage aud 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tile creenuilie piffl. Co. 
GREKNV1LLE, N. C. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

S-a o      fl 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   always 
—on ha ml — 

Fresh goods kept  eonstantly es 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R..WH1CHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qeneral 
JfforchandisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices as low an the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

LODGES 

A. F. ct A. M. — uieeuvilli 
Lolge, No. 384, meets first and 
hied Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin, W. M.   J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Pender,N". G. W. S. Atkins, 
gee 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, St. 
93, :neeta every Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbes, O.C.;C. L. Wilkln 
son, K. of R. and8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1696, meeta every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tnnstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
1'htirsday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meeta every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arohon; 
D.8. Smith -lee     • 

William Morgan, HO year* ofagc, 
was found dead in a ditch yester- 
d.iv afternoon sbool .1 o'clock on 
Mr. Speight Button's farm, about 
six miles from Kinsloii. Last 
Saturday he was known to have 
had between $:>"> and #10 on his 
person -when found there was 
only #'.' in his pncket-lxmk. It is 
thought by several who knew the 
old man that there has been foul 
play, that he was murdered for a 
few dollars.—Klnston   Free  Press 
5th. 

A "leliuid young lady" in 
Leaven worth, Kansas, is piuirg 
for WOW congenial masculine who 
would love her "for herself alone." 
As she incidentally remarks that 
In addition lo her good points she 
Is   worth    in   cash    190,000,     Ihc 
probabilities are that she will find 
some sympathetic fellow- who will 
volunteei lodu I hat.—Wilmington | 
Blur. 

Low Ratu to Charltiton  Expoirtion  vis 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 
way Company announces Ihe fol- 
lowing low rates to Charleston 8. 
O., on account of the South Caro- 
lina inter state and West Indian 
exposition. Charleston, 8. C. 
Dei'   1st, 1901 to June 1st  1902. 

The following lates apply from 
Greet,ville, N. C.' 

»11,85 Tickets to l>c sold daily 
until aud including Maytllst 1902. 
continuous passage Una I limit ten 

j 110; davs in addition to date of 
sale. 

116.40 Tickets to be sold daily 
until and including May Slat 1902. 
continuum passage liual limit June 
tlril 1902. 

For tickets, Pullman reservation 
aud any further particulars write 
or call on 

II.  M.   BatatBatW, 
Gen Pass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 

,1. K. MOOKE, 
Ag'l  Gtceuville, N. C. 

,'. S. HAKTSKI.I., 
Tiav. Pass   Agt.   Tarboro.   N.C. 

NOTICE 

Last Call For Taxes. 

Marti Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Publts he 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

I8.O0 PER YRAR. 

THK OBSERVER Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE BUHDA V OBSERVER con 
sists of Hi "i more pages, and is 
to a large extent niado up of 
original mailer. 

THE SEMI-WF.EKLY OUSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• 1 per year. The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N.C. 

I J. L COREY, 
-DEALER   IN- 

< I 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Mi I 
Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD CO. 
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TONIC LAXATIVE 
II you h«v« lour itomach, indifestion, biliouincan, coninpaiion. b»d 
breath, dixincii, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney trouble-., keektths, loss 
cl afpsllll. insomnia, lick of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin. 
or any .ymptomi and diiorders which tell the story of bad bowel, oud an 
1,-npaiied digeilive system, Laxakola Will Cure ^'oU. 

It will claan out the bowels, cumulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucou3 membranes ol tho Itomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appatits will return, your bowels move rctu- 
nrly, your liver and kidney* ceasa to trouble you, your skin will de.r and 
freshen and you will feel the old time enercy and buoyancy. 

aMfaSN inking tlic i*"t« .■ nssllclno l„ glvo Urdl UtUo on, i f,.r ■ n 
IMIisis iilaWtslHtillSI aiisMm «TH nrsllaaai-taa"'!. ,1 iwaManl Mi 
,- ... i« Uwlr itowrl-t ircuUr WIIIKMII polo "T rrlptag, anUatars* rat i" 
nature. u«l» iU.-oaUon. rcltorra rfalkwili", • «';>" ltMir<Klt..l l-m       . t.  
caaa~rWreauiai,r«-«t'ul.kKi..in.lu.ak.-.i.., i w,-n.>■ ,:«-y rod 11 ■ 
faM a ami <■«'. ff It 

I »ill allfiid at the following 
times and plane*, tor Ike pnrpoae 
ofcolleoliog taxes due for IM year 

AeondiiM... on thi-Ciii.ago and ■,!'"l:,(< SinilhsStorc. Braver Onui 
Alton railroad was agreeably  sur   •p11WnS|1,|,i M„mlay,   Mareh  1(1  at 
prised a few days ago  iiy  not Ice loa. in, 
tlmt In- had lain left *I,(I00 by an      Karmville, Monday. Mar. 10,  at 
old gfiitlpmaii as a niaiU of apprc-."' J-," •"•J"• ,       .. 

...       I'.ilkl.ird. V  -dncsilay, Mar.  111. platloi, ior   oourtsales   ssUmded|    ,.um  u        chnrcn>   MfoU. 
while   Iravi'Iling     on    that    toad.   ,owns|,ip, Ttiursday, Mar.   13,   at 
Courlcs] u'lii'-'illv pays.    There is n u. „t. 
nnthiug lost bv it, anyway.—Wil 

— Bmni.iHiiau i«76.  

S. M. Sohultz, 

il i   ijloli Slur. 

i 

ii il, CMI'I ic'inlreagood pentaao 
to i ij^ht a « i.i■ • _r- 

A fal purse Is a good thing to 
lean on. 

Tin- hands nl a clock ait- always 
on thf front, and x.ill they may lie 

Ibehind time. 

Wholesale anil retail Grocer and 
Knriiitiire Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, B» 
by Carriages, Oo Carts, Psrlo/ 

iifM Thur-day, Mar. ,3, at J^,JW.^ lunges, Safes, P. 
ItS o'clock. 

I nerclv a Wemindcr 

ii, irin luiadlhatPsrrrDsvlB'Pslnklllsf 
i-t ..' good lo- Inn-rnnl n» for   utsffosl 

Blokes, ''arolina Inwnsblp, H'il- 
day, Mm   '■ I. 

Faotoli     Friday, Mar. 14. 
Aydi'ii, < ■onlciitnea towuship, 

Friday, M.r. 14. 
Johnson's Mil's, Switt Ortth 

townsliip, Kiiday Mar. 14. 
(iiimeslaiitl, Chi'-isl township, 

Friday, Mar. 14. 
Cutler the law this is Ihe last 

rail for taxes before adding cost. 
Ill who fail to pay by March IB, 
will lx- levied on and tho cost add- 
ed to their laves. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers iu 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Lorillard  and   Gall & Ax  SnuQ, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che 
roots,  Henry George Clirar, Oan 
ned  Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Aoples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv.   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nntyt, 
Candies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mace 
torn,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 

The Commoner 
IfafUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Kditor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

'PitRMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Sii  Months 60c, 
Three Months3Bc, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed. Subscriptions tsken 
TuERBrLEerroBolUce. TheSeuii 
Weekly RKFI.WTOB and "It 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.74V or THE DAILY 
KKFLKLTOII and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 
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For Sale by 
Il |ll- 
itniiMi'*. Il wil 

The Constitutional Amendment' merons other goods.   &£*** 
-i..|. ili< ■..■iinif.iiHMriniii..   provides that no one can  tote who    ( 

I   ,, A.ila is i»4 only Ihc B-.»I  
.'.laoisulsttwi. *«■   I***.'"    I 
£M I > IKK IAXAK0I-A CO 

•fa oill r\(i*»» to lay add" 
t a sail; t.iitbjttl* J Ltliak-I'. (i.t I.' a |Mh| i.itt 

, ,   OfMSBl    J. a* 
I       Ai ilr*!*")"     " 

-•i«n ihe «•*•  .4 > 
l     t Mr, all •*»!'• r"l'»««s» 

in the bowfla whtofc iuHowi-ip«ureiocoi.|   jH||H lo pily bis poll tm. 
n«l wet whtn ttken   internally   ami will 
urv strain", r>|>riUDN anil liruiaoi when    ap- 

.,   , ! , \ii'in.tlly.    It tthculfl lie ailminieU rcl 
'    There I in warm wat»-r. aligbtly •wct;U-ue>]. 

i ii but one IWMMr, Perry !)»»». 

mvo l'.i> yuur laxeB in iluio   u< 
coats and to wve your vote. 

o.W. HABBOTOTOF, 
Sheriff. 

to see inc. 

S. M. Sohultz. 
rhono 55 

PATENT 
r.O^iK.v.c^Esr.u'o.iK 
flQTICIrOW. Renil m-vlel. ■keUh.or jthoto. 
for Art* ••ttvMlnsUion and arttics*. 

liMt'OIIPATEITSKW.^.iTLu , AIM 

WrIUA ,   C.A.SNOW&CO. 
hfaaj ■Vaaraan, WSSH.NQTO I, D.C. 
%*%»V**%»>M*»»*»*»«»*W»'.*V»»«~«I 

UaT. WI Inn 
Ar RookT Moaat 
ArrlT. T«DO«> 
U.T. Tarboto 
LTRookraooit 
Ar W.lilon 
Yadkln DiTialon 

Main LI n«—Train    laaTSS Wllmlni 
loo »10am,arrl«a FSTSUSTIIS llMpis 

vat F.jetU)Tllle 1842. t> »,arrlTai Saa- 
ford 1 88 p m. BatumiM liavai Hanford 
S M p m, arrira K.yrtU-Till. 4 Mp in leava 
r«ri*teTilli4S|)pi«, amTaa Wflmlnirloa 
7 16 am 

IWni.riUiTllle Branch—Train liavai Ban- 
uetUTillct 10«m, alaiton»06,a m, Bad 
Springa » « a m, lion. Mill. 10 H a tn, ar- 
riTerajaUarlllonW. **™p>»J"»" 
rayrtU-Till. 4 it p m, Hop. Mill. 1100 p m 
Red Hpring. 6 4«. p m, Maiton « II f at 
arrlrea BcnneUrilla 716pm 

Conneclioniat fsfSMaVBls with train N-. 
7S it Maiton with thi Carolina CenWai 
Kallroui, at Bad Springi with the R««l 
Spring.* Bowmori railroad, at Saafora 
wllb the Seaboard Air Uni and Boslhern 
Railway at Onlf with tb« Dnrhao aad 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train on tne Motiand H*ok Sraaas Boas 
n>'» Weldori s il p at, Halllaa I at ?»•.■' 
rrra. Srollanrt |ast at i 10 p m. Oraaarlll. « II 
prr.. Blniton i «8pre. SManlagMT*. EIMU" 
rei«rS*saMBI » ara. airlTtajL- aalltaa 
ai il Jl r.. W.ldon 11 M a a. laflj .iaa»v 
SaadaT. 

Train, c W..hln«on Br«ni-.h lain Waal 
inirh.n » 00 a m and . « p m, arrlT. rwaMfci I r. 
. in .ml I'tp.,r.t.rn]»« laan> rarjjal.il n 
xmSSttmim, arrire Wublaatoa list an 
and! Hpm,dallT•.ecplBaada», 

Train laa»« Tarboro daily •«naal laada' 
»t 4 v. i. m. Bandar l« p». arrlTaa r f- 
aviallilbpin • - P». minrnlnf. l«T*a l'ir 
aionta SallT. aiiaa.'£&• '.I* " UiZS 

Trala oa MidlandN C a»^nok mm (loll, 
boro dally, a.o.p» Bandar. Ill a • arrlraf 
InltliB.ld • 10 a ai.ralaramilaar.. 4e.ll.lial. 
T m a aurmt UOoldaboro I ■ a m. 

| 

HDlim, .-..-IITIM.   ■,.■>■»      H....W w-      •- .J 
Mount II10 a m, I So p m. dallr aio.pt Sand «r. 

Trala on Cllalen Branoh laarw Wamaw roc 
Clinton dallr, ..oapt B0nda7.ll at a ai aad   III 
om, r.l.ralMlM.H Clinton  at • 44 a m tat 
la ia 

Train So Tl Bake. «lot»   ooaaaotlo.     f-tr 
don for all point* north dallr. all ral. Tta lltl 

H. M. KMKRSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. K. KENLT, Qen'l Manager. 
T. M. KMEBBON. Trafflo Manager 

••.^ 
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MM Wilkinson 
The M«Kf We Ever Didn't Say. 

BUT PKkHAPS WE DID AND ONLY REPEAT. 

Not sore wlielner we told yon after inventory that onr 
stocks were then In record condition, by which we mean 
Clearest of clinkers. If we didn't il was the truest tiling 
we ever didn't say. 

Of all the hard lessons a merchant hss to learn tbe 
battles! is Ibis:    NEVER CARRY OVER. 

Iiitn goods lately bought, Isjnght liglit and still io 
fashiou, it's mighty bard to plunge the knife. But do it he 
often mnst, or softer later. It's due to you. as well as us, 
that we start tbe new season light.   \\'K DO. 

WHITE   QUIL-TS. 
A SALE OF WHITE QDILT8 AT PRICES THAT WILL 
SET EVERY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE QUILT that was never sold for less than 
#1.26 have to go in this sale at >*/Q _ 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that you can't match st less than 
160after this aale at 98C 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that has been   the   talk   of   Ihe 
county bow>e could sell It at (2.00 now bas to go io this 
esle st $1.33 

IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Patten Finish 
Quilt that are sold tbe worlil over fur |3, in this sale at     «Q 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 
BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACKJACK, N. C, Mar. 10,1902. 

Mrs. Sue Kiniard and children, 
little Ruth and Jessie, are visiting 
Mrs. f! H. Mills. 

Abram Dixon accompanied by 
his mot her, left Friday for Snow 
Hill, to be gone several days. 

W. H. Wynne and B. L. Clark 
left Friday evening for Grindool 
lo spend several days. 

We were glad to have J. W Elks 
in onr midst a while last Sunday. 

Miss Annie White spent several 
days last week with ber sister, 
Mrs. Llnier Dlxon. 

rV. F. Evans left for up Ihe 
road Friday to see hit best girl. 

Ed. Arnold, who has been sick 
for some lime, was baptised last 
Monday by L. A. Burroughs. Mr. 
Burooghs also conducted commu- 
nion services at Hr. Arnold's home 
Monday night. 

Mrs. J. II. Mills baa been very 
sick for lite past few days, but is 
convalescing. 

Bob. Faithful, of Com Swsmp, 
wn*> a— 41,4. »..,,. la*) Sunday. 

Mrs.   Johoie  WlUiasas    came 

TIIC HALEIGH STATUE. 

Contribution bom School Children 
Stated. 

Sn«. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR:- 
As a teacher it gives me great 

pleasure to know thst an effort is 
being made to eiect a statue in 
Raleigh to the memory ol Sir Wal- 
eigh. 

Allow me to offer Ihe suggestion'•*8S,84fiI01M>. 
that tbe school cbllilrcu of Pitt »Urancc iu force January 1, 1902, 
county make a speolal contribution .$204,368,01. Paid claims caused 
to tbe fund being raised for this Uy death of policy Im'tlers, endow 
purpose. munis, annuities,   He,  last year 

I am sure if each teacher will lay $8,337,836.34. 1 here is no sound- 
the matter before his or her pupils, M or better company iu the world 
It would be but a pleasure to   our inan   the   Old    Mutual    Benefit, 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special Correapoodcnl of In U\-i t«»r. 

RALEIGH, N. C, March 10. 
There will be no bill passed bv 

this Congress designed to red nee I 
Southern representation in Con-! 
press. Senator Pritchard writes 
to a Republican paper, (hellender 
sonville Times, to that effect, bod 
among other things, says: "Tbe 
Cruinpacker measure is Ihe only 
one now pending before Congress, 
aud I am opposed to that. I shall 
be able tn deal with other uieae 
ures as they arise. You may say 
to all that I am unalterably op- 
posed to a force bill or anything 
akin to it. I think we are capable 
of working ont own destiny if let 
alone." 

Scuator Pritchard, it lias bt-cn 
granted, conld defeat such le^Ula 
lion if he so desirea, and now it is 
settled that he has already piac 
tically done so—to his credit be it 
•aid. 

EXPOHINU IN8UHAKCB FKAUD8. 

Apropos of the vigorous efforts 
which Commissioner of Insurance 
Young hss been making to protect 
the insurable public of this State! 
from the illegal machinations of 
unsound insurance companies, 
which operate through methods 
that cheat the State ont of rcveuue 
also, it Is encouraging to note that 
our people are waking up to the 
injury they are doing themselves 
and the irreparable injustice done 
their families by patronizing such 
frauds and are patronizing only 
the best companies. By the woy, 
he company that probably tloes 
ihc largest business in North Caro- 
lina st this time, tho Old MI>I>-I 
jinu-at, or Newark, K. J., bas sent 
out it* annual statement for last 
year, and tbe figures presented 
must make a man feel secure if be 
is insured In a company like that. 
For instance, the company's assets 
amount to 976,839,027.69. Re- 
ceipts from premiums in 1901, over 
$11,000,000. Number of policies 
written last year, 18,589, insuring 
policy-holders to tbe amount of 

Total amount of Iu 

m mm 
This depart n,ai j„ '.eing added to ill the lime. Nearly every day 
there is sonie.ing new. We will only call your attention to a 
few specialties 

Nickle Plated Ware. 
This Is the lost serviceable ware you cm get. It is a heavy 
nickle plate ont copper body, so it it almost inilestriiclalilc. We 
have this waren coffee and tea pots different sizes, butter and 
sugar dishes, mlk and water pitchers serving dishes, syrup pots, 
cuspidors, waitrs, &«. If you use this ware once you will uever 
want any otbtTKiud for it is tie best. 

Crockay and China Ware. 
It is no use to sy anylbiug about this depart incut for everybody 
knows we are tie crockery people In this part of the world. Wc 
always carry alargo stock and you ran select  the pieces for H 

Dinne   and if a Set 
to suit yourself, wt.j 'i ia much better than having to buy what 
you do not want,   ill I you ever use any of theso new g<iods in 

Anti-Rust Ware. 
It is guaranteed never to rust. Goats in and ask for it. In fact 
we carry almost everything needed lo lit up your kitclica, bed- 
room, slltiugrooa, or parlor. All we want you to do is to conic 
in and call for whit you waut. We try to keep the very best in 
each of onr departments and think we can please you luth lu price 
and qnality.    All wc ask is a trial. 

Reaping the   Harvest. 

Sin or shame in young or old is 

j always, to lie deplored. Aud it is 

. especially sad to sec a young per- 

son's life ruined by a sinful act, 

and sad to see a young being reap- 

ing a h irvest that has l>een sown 

in a moment, but when that being 

lias au old gray haired mother who 

must go out ivith her loved one 

into tbe harvest field under the 

scorching sun and with him reap 

the harvest, or alone, in the bitter- 

ness of ber giief sit at her fireside 

while the darkness gathers all mt 

her and Ihc winds lell her of the 

sins nt her ilir'ing child. Ir.ist 

week a young uiati of good family, 

just entering notiln manhood who 

bat; sown his seed in a moment, 

crossed the threshold of our State 

pcuitcutiary for a long term, leav- 

ing an olil mother at home, who 

hade him good-bye with a broken 

he irt, as she wailed, "My baby, 

my baby Ixiy, bow can you leave 

your poor old mother, so lonely, 

my poor baby boy." To her he 

was tbe same little fellow that had 

gone to sleep in her arms just a 

few years ago, but to the world be 

was the tast young man, who iu n 

moment of drunken auger had 

murdered his friend. Lung after her 

dear old back shall have become 

bent with reaping, the harvest will 

still Ii.- unfinished.—Burlington 

News 

J. B. encrry & Co. 
The Only Department ^t?re in 

GREENVILLE 

school childien to contribute some- 
thing for this worthy work. 

I feel sure the editor of THE RE- 

FLEOTOB, who already has boxes 
in charge to receive contributions 
for the statue, would also receive 
and forward a special donation 
coming from the schools of, he coun 
ty. W. F. EVASB. 

[It will give THE REFLECTOR 

pleasure toYeceive audforward such 
donations as  the 

contribuling 

school   children 

Tanrsday to visit ber parents here, wuh amount to ihc  commiiuo 

'    ,°-"il|"» He 'lbi •**« I 
at 

and returned Friday. Little Ml 
Mattic si.d Becca Mills accompani- 

ed ber borne. 
Mrs.  Linlei   Oixon  is   visiting 

ber molber here. 

Raleigh.—Eu.] 

Booklet and Newspaper. 

For a business enterprise whicn 
requires to be introduced   to   the 

_ i nnhllc bv  long   explanations and 
It,onld probably be as cnea   jP^1      f     %*£***»* <**• 

to increase  taxation   in   order to,**™? .    bta   „   ft 
build good roads as 
borrow money on  a boud   issue 
but people will agree  to borrow 
money when they will not go down 
Into their   pockets and   pay 
cash.—Durham Herald. 

tbe i 

A $6,010,000 Caudy Trust is en- 
deavoring lo secure an option o. 
tbe leading factories io St 

,tw"ou,;.'be ,"o:;ly booklet msy be ***)• » 
form of sdvertlslng.    It is  impos 
.,ble, however, to reach everybody 
,11b suob a publication without a 
liberal use of newspaper   space to 
call alleulion lo It, and even  then 
there will be very largo proportion 
of the people who will never send 
for the booklet, and  among  them 
may be  many of  the  particular 
persons It is  most  desirable  to 
reach.    The newspaper, ou   the 

'contrary, geta into  the   bands   of 
virtually   everybody and the ex 

a sum equal   to  the 
i i lie booklets fir newspaper 

IiOlliS. 

I urklna ea Street Camera 

3.   ««lm nur*1' ^"j''1 ^ sxt ol ike 1>»- 
D«i'W»sukr,cjij«™ llaW-n. ladl „,,, ^.uplish   more  than 

5PTO.»«?J3S5 • *g I thTbooklet.   cau.-Philadelpbia 
!rantaa>*aa tttoiax IbU good old reinady i •"" 
vSRiene,TCSS but on.P....lller, Record. 
Parry DavW. ■ 

which has been doing business for 
fifty seven years. The new Presi- 
dent, Hon. Frederick Frelinghny- 
sen, Is one of 11 a greatest financi- 
ers aud most successful businecs 
men In tbe United States. 
f AK10IS MATTERS OF INTEREST. 

Small-pox is reported by the 
State Board of Health to exist in 
twenty-five counties of the State, 
and iu WUfaM ulone there are over 
150 cases, but only one death, so 
'"ijwa—— 
would strike off 50 cents rcr gallou 
of the tax on whiskey aud has pre- 
pared to change the revenue lax 
from U.10 to 70 cents. But there's 
little prospect  Ol   it   becoming  a 
law. 

It having been "nouiteil around" 
that Senator Simmons favored 
Locke Craig's candidacy for the] 
United States Senatorship, Mr. 
Slmmous desires it to be Hated 
that he Is not taking sides in the 
fight this year and will net exert 
himself for or against cither of the 
candidates-1 Iwlleve there 
seven or eight at the last 

np. 
The State Board of Pharmacy 

meets hero April 18, and a State 
Convention of the King's Liaugh- 
ten, is to be held in Raielgn " 
May. 

Jury Held Prayer. 

Il is an almost unheard of thing 
for a jury to   hold  prayer before 
returning a  verdict,   lint   this  is 
what happened in  the jury  room 
and what was done by  the twelve 

| men just liefoie I hey returned   tbe 
vc.iliet   Hint   gave   Miss    Mat tie 

i Baker $2,000 for having her  baud 
mangled in one of the machines of 

'the Raleigh Colton Mills.    It   will 
i be recalled that the jury was lock- 
ed up iu  this  case  ou Thursday 

  __.        from half past Ti in  the afternoon 
I nntil half-past 10 at night, and 

DON'T W OI.'liY uvct a small connderabl difficulty was cxperi- 
llllug likctl.n". bill einneto usand enced in reaching a verdict. When 
you tan supply a dinner without all had finally agiecd, Foreman 
ihc aid of Ihe ccok. Our excellcut Thompson lequested .linyman 
line of CANNED GOODS furnish , Herndun lu lead in prayer, which 
a variety of desirable things for|bodld with much earnestness and 
your table. We also kiep I bo l>cst' reverent attention from all present. 
VERMONT     BUTTBB,     always,The jury Hien filed into the   court 

STATE NEW. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

The Mormons are holding a con- 

vention in Kiuston. 

A girl 13 years of age aud a inau 

20 were married in (ioHsboro Mon- 

day. 

A 13-year-old girl of China 

Grove, in Rowau county, died Kri ■ 

day of small pox. 

Ex-Congressman T. O. Skinner 

in a card advocates the election of 

Judge '.V. A. Hoke to succeed Sen- 

ator Pritchard. 

Tbe Kiuston Free Press tells  of 

a run away couple getting married 

in     ibe     road   near     LaGrange 

The couple were C. B. Sutlon   and 

Miss Willie Smith. 

A new icveuue cutler, to cost 

$1U.-,,000, will be placed at New 

Bern. The bill was iutrotlnced by 

Congressman Thomas and has been 

favorably reportetl. 

W. B. Couklin, claiming to be a 

Confederate Veteran from Virgiuis. 

was fouud dead in a boarding bouse 

in Raleigh Monday  morning.    He 

bad lieen beggiug on the si reels for 
several days. 

A Salisbury man relumed home 

"early iu the morning" and went 

in wilh his latch key. Hestnmbled 

over a scree- iu the hall and Just 

as be was picking himself up pistol 

balls came flying around him. His 

wife thought >•. burglar bad come 

iu and used her pistol. 

North Carolina week st tbe 

Charleston expo-ition will be April 

:ili to l Hh. Wednesday, Sib, 

■ ill be Charlotte day, Thursday, 

101 h, editor's day and Friday, 11, 

Wilmington day. Doubtless the 

Old North State will be well rep- 

resented all through the week. 

m 
Iresh. And iu FLOUR wc have 
the best brands to be had. In fact 
our store is the place lo call lor 
anything wanted iu Ihc way of 
Nice Groceries. 

Grecu.ille, N.'C. THE NEW GROCERS, 

HI   f.aRR. 

room and rendered Iheir  verdict. 

—Raleigh New sand Observer, Bib. 

The United Wales senate has 

passed a bill to pay Flora Hailing 

*.i.ils:; for damages on account of 

ber illegal arrest anil imprison- 

ment at Ne* Orltasi in January 

11801. Which reminds us Hint 

Uncle Sain i< sometimes a liitlle 

slow abonl paying claims against 

him. If Flout llailiug isn't dead 

she has probably forgotten all 

alum I the anguish she suliercil for 
come iu bandy to somebody.— 

SUitcsvillo 1/aiidniaik. 

Twice the  BUSIIKM. 

The manager of a life insurance 

company who insei Is a striking ad- 

vertisement every day in the news- 

papers within bis territory has 

reached this jonclusiou: "A prop- 

ly advertised insurance company 

doing business through well In- 

formed agents will sell twice tbe 

number nf policies that a non ad- 

vertising company, equally reliable 

and with Ihe snuie agcuts, will 

dispose of.' By "non advertis- 

ing" he menus companies which 

ilo not advertise regularly in tbe 

daily ncwsiNtpers.—Philadelphia 
Record, 

Miss Margaret Carpenter who re- 
cently died in New Jersey at tbe 
age of 108 years, promised her 
lover who died 91 years ago that 
slic would nevei marry and sbe 
kept ber word, (although she bad 
numerous otTera nf ....... n...- I« .K« 

For Nails   Lochs, 1'/in sfes, Doors," "   A contemporary propounds tbe 
Windows, Paints,  Hope Hames,\     , hl ,„m tolh- limeto submit Mi NtfvJ*« • ««»u-n 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and  Cy,r-!llie^s,i. fared „.*  ''"""1 

penters Tools, go to 

were 
round 

E.LC 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkiuson.       (Successor to Oin.ond & Carr.) 

slim 
I people of l lie counties of IliisSlale. 
' Wc dare say a reasonable proposi 

lion would IN almofsl unanimously 
canicd in every county not already 
levying such a lax, and once es 
laid sled Ihe people themselves 
would never let il loose until g<»»l 
road- wen secured.—Haleigb Tost. 

the same 
limet" Why of course. What is 
to prevent her from rolling goo goo 
eyes at one fellow aud being "asis- 
tei" to another fellow I—Wilming- 
ton Star. 

Thellowcrof the family can't 
always raise the dough. 

Tbe long marriage cngngeuieut is 
indeed a slow match. 

ghe £amous garkei   fountain   Se: 

TZ)riUS Right Qvtry pnt> 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

Jft Reflector ^ooli St0T9' 

We see thai otic Confederate 
penalooer has returned bis war- 
rant lo Auditor Dixon saying Unit 
he did nut nved S pension. It' 
would seem that his conscience 
came into rower about the lime 
Ihc warrant OHM. That man's 
piclinc nuglil to ba In Mime pub- 
lic place.—Concord Btandnrd. 

It bas been dbcovered thai wo- 
men ore partial lo rocking chairs 
because tbey have arm*. 

Richard Buller, a Klondike gold 
humor, bad almut given np ibe 
bunt in despair, when he struck a 
roik in Ibobottom of a creek which 
was stuffed with gold. He got out 
iu one day $15,000 of Ihe yellow 
■tuff.—Wilmington Star. 

Look the Pact la the Pace. 
The progress "f S ua'l "'Id toward sal- 

liarfng ei„i».uii|ili.,ii limy lielcrnble SBCwa, 
|i,.n i 1,1 thi.. ugly fact flUhaa >«,«, but 
,, In II vim Isgin in mill!" lake Alicu'a LUDU 
Ba'fans, last slops the coatfe by curias ms 
cold, l're|»ratli.n« eontalning nnluni, 
merely apM the rmiiiU for s times. There 
is no 'narcotic Hrna in Allen'a Lunf Bal- 
anui.    Sold by *ll dru||iilf. 
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